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Ogeechee News
I. V. Simmons spent several
days last week In

Atlanta

"The First Complete News in the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

i.'hunday, November 30, 1939.
OPEN HOUSE WVELY
EVENT ON WEDNESDAY
EVENING.

with

D e1,mark News
I

THE GEORGI .a

Business 1lrll club
While waiting in the lobby of

I

ID

~

THEATRE

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Norri. Hotel Tuelday evenln1
for dinner, the Bualneu Girl'•
Mrs. Timothy Grlnet spent laat Daniel Akens.
,
Club were entertained by a 10n&
week-end with Mrs. Robert Aid•
Mr. and Mrs. Conard MeClll!kel and dance entitled "Beer Barrell
Thunday, Nontmber 80th.
rich.
were the dinner 111ests of Mr. and Polka" alven by Shirley Lanier C. AUBREY SMITH, June Du•
M . E. Ginn waa at home for the Mrs. G. E. Hodges.
and accompanleld by Jaunita New. prez in
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark ar.d
"FOVR n.\TRllB8"
Miss Eunice ,Denmark hu re- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Durden and After enjoyln11 a three course turkey dinner Mrs. Grace Purdom, 100 per cent Tecnlcolor. Starts at
turned home after visiting rel- family or Savannah spent Thanks• in charie of the prolP'am, con2:09-4:33-6:57-9:21
atlves in Sav,q:,nah.
1giving with their parents Mr. and ducted 8 qllz and a straight pin
Jl'l1dar, -mber lit.
Messrs. John and Oscar Rahn Mn. J . A. Denmark.
contest. The winner for the quiz
Edw. Ellb Ann Shirley
of Pembroke spent last Mo nday
Mr and Mrs WIIDarn T Den- wu corlne Veatch and to r the
with Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
·
·
·
Jeue L. Luky's Gateway to
Mrs. Robert Aldrich wu the mark and da111hter Eunice, Mn. ■tralaht pin contest Menza Cum•
Hollywood
dinner guest of Mrs. R. s. Aldrich Timothy Grluet and c~lldren mlnp.
"<lAUl:JI"
and Mr. and Mrs. James Aldrich ■pent Thunday With Mr. and Mn,
The prealdent, M - CUm·
of Statesboro lut Tuellday.
Fate Proctor and ramlly.
mlnp, welcomed the irueata for Starts at
2 :02-3:54-5:46--7 :38-9:30
G. C. Bath wu honored with a
Mr. and Mra, Oscar Hendrix's the ev,nlnc, Jeanette DeLoach, of
blrthday dinner at his home Sun• guealll last Sunday were Mr. and · Portal, Mrs. Ruby Couta, of Ath •
8atvday, December Ind,
th 1
day November 19, In honor of his Mrs. W. L. Ginn and family of ens,
MiuhMC.t
l erBe
"" RowAlle, ofESa·
The Gleason Family
vanna
a t e
en,
ve..
11 e
40th birthday. Those present were: Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hend• l D '1e
d M W H T
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lanier or Sav- rix or Nevil•, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd yn ar Y, an
rs. · · emp- I~ 'SHOULD IIU8BAND8 WORK'
also GEO. O'BRIEN In
1
annah, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hend- Hendrix of CIilo and J . W. Black- e•Glfts were presented to those
"FIGHTING GRINGO"
rlx and family or Savannah, T . J, j bum of Sylvania and Wilmer havlnt1 11 birthday In November Feature atarh at
Lanier, Mr. and M~. R. P. Jones Hendrix or Sylvania.
Menza Cunurilnis, Gertrude Selig'.
2:50--5 :15--7:40--10:05
and family of Statesboro, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Harold Ande.r son man, Freida Martin,
Virginia
Mrs. Russ Waters and family, Mr. of Savannah formerly of here an- Doughtry and Mrs. Roberta Gay. Monday and Tuesday Dee. 4,-Sth.
and Mrs. Ben Thompson ot Nevils. nounce the birth of a son Nov. The IIJests went to Cecil Ken- Jascha Heifetz, Andrea Leeds and
Joel McCrea in
Mrs. Sudie Howell and son vi•· 13. He has been named Harold nedy's later for desert, pecan pie
lted Mrs. W. F. Aycock last week. Ronald. Mrs. Anderson will be re• 'll!ilh whipped cream.
.. "THEY SHALL HAVl!l Mtl810".
Mrs. Gordd'n Williams and membered as Miss Mata Belle
Starts at
daughter Peggy Ruth and Miss El· Rushing.
2:16-4 :38-7:00-9:22
sle Waters spent IBBI Wednesday
Many schools, In eooperetlor!
Mrs. Frank Anderson and Mrs. with local welfare groups nre
th
Open
at 1 :15 first half hour
wl Mr. dLo~d wi:ersM Af
d Wilbur McElvecn have returend workin11' out plans whereby ~chool
1
Mr. an
rs.
Y
c . cc an to their respective homes after children gt'! hot, nourishing food
ADMISSION 1110
1
son spent the Thanksgiving holl·
Mr
d M
H
Id at noon every school day.
days with Mr. McAfee's parents. vis 1t 1ng
· an
rs.
aro 1- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Lamb and Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Sew•
son were the dinner guests of Mr. ell Anderson in Savannah.
and Mrs. Saloman Hood and famlMl•s Grace Woodward of Milly Sunday.
ledgevllle spent the Thanksgiving 1
Robert Aldrich was n business holidays with her parents Mr. and
1
vlsltor In Savannah last Wednes- 1Mrs. Frank Woodward,
day. ·
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everitt and
Mr. and Mrs. H . H. Zctterower Mrs. Gus Pablus of Savannah
nnd family spent Thanksgiving spent last Thursday with Mr. and 1
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zelle• , Mrs. Fate Proctor.
rower.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Waters
1
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllams and son. and daughter were the guests of
Lester Williams of Stilson spent Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R. Waters SunThanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. dny.

A brilliant event or last Wed·
friends.
ncsday evening wos the Open
Mrs. T. w. Burness of Mobile, House given by Mr. and Mrs. Gra·
Ala. Is visiting her brother George dy Johnson nt their lovely home on
Hagin and family.
North Main street hono~lng Mrs.
Mis Ruth Belcher, who teaches Johnston's parents, Hon, and Mrs.
In lhc Guyton High School spent J . L. Lane of Monticello. on their
Friday afternoon with Miss Alva 48th wedding anniversary.
Wilson.
Mrs. Gordon Mays IP'ectcd the
'Ellis Joyner, of Millen was guests at the door and Mrs. E . L.
dinner guest last Thursday or Mr. Bnrne• and Mrs. Sidney Smith
and Mrs. D. A. Edenfield.
were stationed at the door leading
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and from the music room into the llvfamlly spent Sunday In Savannah. ' Ing room. Mrs. J . O. Johnston In•
M.r . nnd Mrs. George Hagin, and , troduced the guests lo the recelvchDdren, Donald Robin and Mar- Ing line which was composed or
1aret. spent Sunday In Dublin Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston, Mr.
I
with Mrs. Hagin'• mother, Mrs. and Mrs. J. L. Lane, Kimball Lane,
W. R. McDaniel•.
I and Mary Jon Johnston, attract•
B. C. Lee, of Brooklet spent last Ive children of the hosts. Mrs .
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. D. ' Johnston received her guests In
A. Edenfield.
I 8 lovely frock of nqua taffet with
Friends or Miss Ida Hagin are a corsage of Briarcliff roses. Mrs
&lad to learn she In improving.
Lane was becomingly attired In
Miss Cleo Edenfield, who tench- . black lace with a shoulder bou•
es at Mlddleground School spent quot or red carnations. Mary Jon
the holidays here with her parents. j ,vas daintily gowned In blue or•
Mrs. A. W. Belcher, and Mrs. gandy trimmed with velvet ribRobert Belcher anti Miss Viola bon s nnd forget-me-nots .
Belcher, were guest one day last
Mrs. T. J . Morris and Mrs.
week of Mrs. J . L. Wilson and Waldo Floyd conducted the guests
Miss Alva Wilson.
I Into the dining room. Here the
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hagin table was overlaid with a Quaker
spent the Thanksgiving holidays lace cloth centered by a mirrored
wllh their daughter Mr. and Mrs. plaque with ha.ndsome silver base
Bnnney Lee Kennedy and family bearing a sliver bowl filled with
1
In AUantn.
daisy chrysanthemums. On either
1side were three-brrJ1ched sliver
Ccrtlfieatlon of over $7,000.000 candela bra bearing white lapj?rs,
In cotton price adjustment pay- Pr' ldl
l the sliver services
mcnts on Georgia's 1939 crop has
es ng a
been made to farmers.
placed et each end of the table
wer e Mrs. A. J . Mooney and Mrs.
Miss Edna Mae Ackerman re- J. G. Wntson.
turned to G. s. c. w. at Milledge- I Throughout the home were exville Sunday P. M. after spending . quls lto bouquets of yellow chrysan·
lhe holldnys at home with her themums emphasizing a color mob
ti f of yellow nnd white. The party
paren 9 •
plule with golden \lreddlng bell of
Ice cream and lndlvldunl cokes
embossed In gold adhered to the
TWO A.M. ANO NOT color scheme. Nut.i;, mints and
A NEIMNE TABLET coffee were nlso served. Those
. IN TIIE IIOUSE
serving were Misses Noro Bob and
Ann Eliza beth Smhh, Sara Moon·
cy. Jenn Smith and Mrs. J~mes ~1ETHODIST OHUROH
I
Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Holloway
J ohnston.
10:15 a . m.-Church School. J. had us their guest Thanksgiving
Mrs. Arthur T~rner presided nl I L . Renfroe, general superintend· clay. Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Holloway,
the Guest book and Mrs. Fred
t
nnd Bill Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith was nl the door ns the enll :JO a. m.-Short sermon by C. H. T emples and Hudson tempguests departed.
t ho pastor, followed by the ad- les. Mrs . .Jimmie Atwood. Mr. and
A lovely musical program pre- ministration of the Sacrament of Mrs. A. L. Youmans and Albert
scntcd by Mrs. J . W. JohnSlon. the Lord's Supper. ,
Youmans. Miss Nell Collins, Jake
Mrs. Roy Beaver, and Miss Le·
Collins and Miss Ruby Holoway
7 , 30 p. m.- Evcning worship,
norn Whiteside added ~o
the
Prayer meeting every Wedncs- who is home Crom Savannah for
pleasure of U10 guests.
day evening at 7 :30. All, nlwnys the hoidays.
About two hundred called dur II
welcome to a scrv1ces.
A .family gathering wns very
Do You Lie Awalt• Nights? Ing t h e even Ing.
I much enjoyed nt the home or Mr.
.li ILLIONS do. The worst of
IYI it Is, you never know when
Livestock
FIRST BAPTIST OHURCII '
nnd Mrs. J . L. Riggs Thanksgiving
a 1leepleu night Is coming, ,
Mr. 0: L. McLeMore of the Buiday. Those present were Mrs. K.
1
Why not be prepared?
loch Stock Yards reports a heavy
C. M. Coalson, Minister
E. Watson. Sara Watson and Jr ..
DR. MIUS
run of hogs and cattle Tuesday of
10:15 a. m.-Sundny school, Dr. ' or Rendsville, Mr. and Mrs . D. C.
H F Hook superintendent.
I Proctor of Stat.csboro, Mrs. W. M.
lilferYeacent Mervine Talileh
this week. The hog market was
·11:30 a. ;,,.- Morning worship Hawkins or Jesup and Miss Salley
help to quiet the nerves and
the lowest in n period of five service sermon by the minister Riggs.
permit refreshing sleep,
years.
•
.
•
Stop In at the drug store toNo. 1 hogs brought $4 .75 .to 4. subject : "Gel Out of My Way."
Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Olliff had
day and get a package.
80; No. 2's, 4.55 to 4.60 ; No. 3's, 4.
6:15 p. m.- Baplisl Training their thanksgiving dinner with
35
;
No.
4's,
4.35
to
4.75;
No.
5's,
Union,
Harris
Harvill.
director.
Mr.
and Mrs. E. P . Kennedy.
Try Dr. Miles Nervine TabJets for Ncn,ouneu, Sleep- 4.25 to 4.95 ; rat sows,' 4.10 to 4. 7 :30 p . m.- Evenlng worship Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holloway had
40; stags, 3.00 to 3.75 ; boars, 2.00 service, sermon subject: "Little
leunesa due to Nenioume11,
os their dlnn<?l' guest Sunday Nov.
Nenioua Headache, Ezcila•
to 2.40. Sows and pigs were In Evils Laying Waste Life."
lrilit11, Nen,oua lmtabilit11,
good demand.
Special music by the choir and 26. Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Bowen and
CntUe market was steady and chorus, Mrs. J . G. Moore, director family, Mr. and Mrs J . R. Bowen
Small Packap 35f
and family. Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
....... hckap 7$f
higher. No .real good beef type and organist.
............ packa.leb
cattle offered. Native fnt heifers
Bible study and prayer service Bowen and (omlly and MISB Dela
Ellis.
'
ecooomlcal.
and steers brought 6.50 to 6.75 : Wednesday evening .7:30.
medium, 5.25 to 5.75; common, 4.
The church needs you, It Is true,
Miss Dorothy Colllns I• visiting
75 to 6.00; rat yearlings, 4.2.5 to 5. but you need the church far more Mr. 'a nd Mrs. Carlton Kicklighter
00 ; fat cows, 3.00 to 3.75; canners, lf tho church closed her doors the of• Glenville, Ga.
4.50 to 6.00.
'
cost to you would lie Infinitely
Mr. and Mrs. C . H. Temples had
greater than adequate suport of
the church with l11e door oen.
as their dinner guest Friday Mrs.
Ambrose Temples of Statesboro,
Miss Salley TP.mples, Mrs. T. V.
FOR OITY COUNOIL
Willis and Tomle Willis of BrunsStatesboro, Ga ..
wlch, Ga.
Nov. 22nd, 1939
.J. 0. 8. BRIDQll OLUB
TO THE VOTERS OF THE
Mrs. L. J. Holloway dellghtfullly
ClTY OF STATESBORO:
entertained her club and a few
Since I will be unable to sec other guests Tuesday November
each voter personally, I want to 21 . The living room was attractake this method of advising that
tively decorated with white chrys•
I am a Candidate for City Council anthemums and indoor pot plants.
The Weather is too changeable to
in the election to be held on Sat- A bath mat was given to Mrs. C.
take chances with it,
urday, December 2nd.
H. Temples for high score, a cookie
If elected, I expect to try to
jar went to Mrs. Erastus Akins
discharge the dulles of a Council- for visitors high and novelty ash
CURE IT WITH US
man to the very best of my abUI·
trays went to Miss Emily Akins
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED
ty for the best interest of the as low and a set of bath towels
public as a whole.
went to Mrs. Jeff Moore for travIf you think that I am capable
Our Sugar Cure is a Special
Ung prize. Chicken a la • king In
of handling these duties for you,
Preparation of our own.
tlmbles with stuffed celery, potayour vote and influence will be to chips, fruit cake and coffee
appreciated.
was served. The hostess was asGUARANTEED SUGAR
Respectfully,
sisted in serving by Miss Isebelle
J. B. (Barney) Averl ti.
Hardy, The guests were Mrs. ClyCURED
de Herndon, Mrs. Boyd Bdswcll,
Secretary To Broadcast
Mrs. J . E . Donalson, Mrs. Erastus
****
I
.
On December 1, Secretary of Akins, Miss Margaret Hodges,
BRING YOUR MEAT TO US
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace Miss L~y Mae Gllsslon and Miss
will spenk during the Na tional Vivian Grl((ln.
AND BE SURE OF
Fnrm and Home Hour, 12 :30 to 1 :
15 P. M. (EST), on the cotton ref•
Miss Vertie Mae Key spent the
erendum to be held December 9, Thanksgiving holidays with relatYOUR CURE.
He will talk from Oklahoma City, 'Ives in Statesboro.
Okla. On December 6, Homer S.
Durden.
stale
administrative
Mr. and Mrs. M . C. Hersey anofficer of the Agricultural Ad- nounce the birth of a son, Maljustment Administratioi~, will dis- colm Jones Hersey, November 2:1,
cuss the cotton marketing quotas 1939 Mrs Hersey wlll be rememover Station WSB, Atlanta, at 1: be d.
M., •• M
E
J
45 (EST).
~e as ""' ary u1en ones.
The students of the Register
For the fiscal year ending June School Community wish to express
30, the Agr~cultural Marketing their sympathy to Miss Edna WarStatesboro, Georgia
Phone 35
Service reports the !nspectlon of ren In her sorrow from the death
456.394 cars of fruits and veaeof ?ler rather, Dr, Joh:i Warren.
table■,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

COMES

EARLY

To the Hundreds of Lucky people who ·
are members of our Christmas _Club
Santa Claus will come ea•y this year.
fieginnlng tomorrow They will receive nice checks for their Christmas.
YOU can be one of the happy ones
this time next year by joining our
1940 Club now. Begin NOW.

I

I

SANTA

________

--------

I
I

Bulloch County Bank
Member F. D. I. 0.

·ctTY ICE

~

co.

DEJ;,ICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT}" ·
VOLUME 3.
ST•TESBORO
--------------===a=:::
,:;=.==::.'.•~G::1!',0~RG:::::.:IA
~ ~=-=-....:....._:__.:__ THURSD~Y, DECEMJ$ER '7, 1989

Don.e hoo_Home To B~ Cotton Farmers la ."
N. Y. A. Training School To Vote On :~nl'illngs,
TO TRAIN 120
I
iOuotas Dec. 9.
BULLOCH GIRLS
11 plans no,y completed receive
the approval of the Atlanta otrlce
the National Youth Adminbtratlon
the Donehoo house on Savannah

I
I
I

Plau .... belq made ta or1an1.., • 0•-ra Club bere. A ,
rMeUDI' t■ betas held at the

office of tile ' Blllloeh Herald
tomorrow (Fltday) afternoon at
five o'clock for all t h - who
11re lntereated In pliotosnplly

EVerett AOd( one

•

·

c&t:)'
•

A
__
ShoWS City
, UUl.t
Resourcbs At $593 212.03

I

I

type_...,

I

I

ti•-

L-------------

Masons Elect

Officers Friday

home with beds, mattresacs, s tove Ing held

here

De;::~~.~

Friday

•

evening,

01•

unfavorable, according to

• ::~. ~:~~~~:\i1a'!:1':o l:;'j~l~~~:
omcers elected were Andcpon..
used and discarded furniture with Harry JohRSOn, King; Jo•h T.
which to complete the furnl■hlng Nesmith, Scribe; Dewitt Bragan,
C tel
f Th H 08 t Re W
0 r the home
•
,
ap n
e
:
v.
m.

:,rgi~:

Pr·1zes Offered

°

For·Best T~ee

tr:i~~n::°~! g:o~~d:~
~~~:h~,R=~•gi~oua~~:.~~=~
,
,.
cnch. Each aroup of 60 wlll re- taln; Geo. P . Lively, 'Master
celve two week training and wlll ~nd Vall ; (no election for Mn•·
nlternnte every two weelu<_, lor a l ter First Vall) R. li. Kingery,
period or one yenr at which time tre 811 urer ·, Geo. w. DeBr011t1e, secthey will be dismissed efficiently retary; B. D. Nesmith. Sentinel,
trained In all phases of homemak- 1 A delegation of the Georgia1 Chapter . No. 3 of Savannah w••
Ing.
Miss Sara Hall, Dlre<ltor of present consisting of B. Palmer
Public WellaH In 1lulleeb eo11111¥, Arson, Past Grand High Priest;
who is aulsting the NYA in the W. Ferrman King, Grand Master,
project, stat!"' that only appllca• Flrat Vall; 0 .O. Allen, King
tlons from girls between the ages Georgia Chapter No. 3, Savannah;
of 18 and 24 who are without J. Powell Smith, Master Third
work will be considered.
·va1l, Savannah ; M. M. Quattle•
Ir the plans are approved the baum, District
Deputy, Hl&h
project will bel(ln about the first Priest.
of January, 1940.
The installng offlcers were Dis·

\

Bulloch county cotton farmel'II '
wlll vote on the marketing quota - - - - -- - - _ . ; . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~refere nd um for 1940 at the re1u- I
J •
lar voting places Saturday. De•
'
cember 9, E . L. Anderson, chair•

Avenue will be rented for a pro- ' and the orsanlutlon of ...... :::,au'::!_d_tht:..~y~nty commottce anjcct to train 120 Bulloch county era club.
~ girls n year In homemaking prollllslblllt:y to membenhlp In
Mr. Anderson stated lthat three .
jects.
Ille o-ra Club wUI cemllt of committeemen would serve on the I
_ The city and county are the
or •ll1
Ivoting will start at 9 a. m. and PROPERTY ASSESSED
sponsors of the project and will · reprdletoa of It•-,. Tllere Will close at 5 P• m. The farmer■ In the
·
rent the bulldlna.
be no d,- and both men and 144th district will vote at O...lmM · AT $2, 154,243.00
According to W. B. Dell, Na- ladlea are Invited ta Join. An Rushln1·s store, as usual.
tlonal Youth Admlnbtmtlon Area lnte-t In pllo.......,.y la the
Cotton growers, whe ther landAn auelll or µie City of Slates•
Supervbor, with olfleea here In Hly req-nt.
lord or snare cropper, la ellalble , boro u or November 15, 1939, re•
States!M>ro, announced thb week
Tlla pmJNNOe or the club I• to vote on the marketln1 quotas cently Cllfflpleted shows the tax•
that all the pla1111 are complete to ■Umlllate an lncl'Nled later• for 1940 lr th ey grew cotton In 19- •!>le Pl'OPertf here amount• 10
nnd awalt1n1 the approval or the Ht la pllotasraphy and enable · 39, Mr. • Anderson pointed out. $2.) 54 ,24 :i.
N.Y.A. office In Atlanta. He states
who own can,0111• to oh• I Thl!l'c arc some 3,000 lar,ners in
The advalorem tax Inventory lor
that the Donehoo home wlll be taln better plctllfttl.
'1 Bulloch that are ell1lble to
vote 1939 WH M3,388.77 of which ·s22,.
converted jnto a trainlllll' school
on the cotton quotas.
1116,45 . was collected up to
for 120 Bulloch county &Iris with - - -- - - - -- -- - - 1 For the last two years cotton elate s,r the fludll. This ls $8,838.53
a monthly payroll or approx!•
producers have used markellna; more than the Inventory for the
mately $2,400.
I quotas in conjunction with the )'•ar \933 ~lejl )NU 'the loweat
He pointed out that the girls
agricultural adjustment progr&Jll. ■Ince lll,12. The aaaessed value for
will receive training in homemak•
The voting Saturday wlll ileter- th at year (19.18) was $1,919,416.00
Ing, sewln1, cooking, Interior dee·
mine whether quotas are to be
The cl\¥ liad on the date of the
. oratin&, and home manaiement.
Homer B. Melton was elected used In the program in 1940_
aµdlt $2,085.14 In ca1h as oomparThe girls will all come rrom Bui- High-Priest oi the Statesboro
Every eligible farmer is uried ed wi th '3,095.00 on November 15,
loch county and the training will Ogeechee L.odge, No. 213 F. & A. to vote by the county committee 11138- Total ,-tpts for th • year
be supervised by expert Home M
chairman. The number
vote• were •t~,01T.Tf and total di••
59
Economic instructors.
· Chapter No. ' Royal · Arch cast wlll indicate the lntereot In bllrst!mtnta were 1123,922 •83•
th
The N.Y.A. will furnbh the Mason nt e regular annual meet- the program. whether favorable Olty'■ ......,_

••-nlllp

NUMBII. 38.

'Ele«ed City Coun;1•1men· .

Mr. Total

-.111.e,

The- total resources or the city
amount to '5118,212.03. Thi• innd
eludes lqe Flm House a
Colabooae, '5,000; atty Hall, $4,143.48;
Wllll°t Park, ,1,050.00; Ceme-

,

Dr. Jennings
Le~ds Ticket

More than 700 voters of the
,City of Statesboro caat their bll\1lets in the city. electlon held here
, Saturday to ■elect thtte · C!OUIICII •
OOUNCJLMEN
men. More than 800 were on the
In n town elf!Cllon held In Por- quallflNI l11t:
.
~I Saturday, Dr. C. Mlller wu
Dr. Glenn ·Jennlnp led the"•fleld
elected mayw·. Mr. H. W. Rocker of •Ix. candidates with• 483 votes. •
was hi• only opponent.· Dr. Miller The other auoee-■,ul candldate1
received 33 votes and Mf. Rocker were John B. Everettt, Incumbent
received 15.
councllman, and J. ,Gilbert Cone.
1\vo councilmen were elected
Mr. ~retl received 450 VOleB
J . E. Parrish and Noym Edenfield. and Mr. Cone received 3116 wites.
, 'I11e race betMttn Mr. Cone and
Bollnie Morrl■, the I fourth man In
lhe l'llllllin& wu cloee. The fl~l
count "'-eel.Mr. Morr!■ with 339
votes oniy elxt,en votes l>Phlnd ·
Mr. Cone.
. ·, ~ • ;
At 12:25 Tuesday afternoon the ' The other candidates ran u fol• ·•· · •·"
local fire department wa• called
to fight a fire at the F. w. Darby Iowa: J. llarMy Averitt. 2IO an, · ·
Dr. _J, C. Lane, 1110.
Lumber Company mill.

PORTAL ELECTs
lUA
YOR AND

Fire At Darby's
Destroys Dry Kiln

With no way or knowlna how
much fire fl&hting equipment
would be needed to extlnauiah the
fire it Is understood that Mr. F.
W. Darby callfCI the fire departments ' of Ba~annah, Swainsboro
and Metter, to1ether with th~
local department. 'nle local department and the Metter department rnponmcL nie 8wain■ boro
departnwnt ref...i to eonw because or an ordlnaMI! J>rohlblttna
th e depart,nent from leaving the
city limit•.

John Po~ell

Dies ·At 'Register .,

John Powell, 88, of Bulloch
county's ,._t OUllllllldlna fannera
and &lrlcultural INden, .died at
his home near Reatater Friday of
lut. week. Mr. Powell had been IU
for about ■Ix mohthe.
Funeral •l'Ylmt were held at
The SavaMah Department ■ent the Flnt llethodi■t Cllul"dl ~
Its chief with a fire truck but Sunday aftenaoon with a.v. N. H,
turned back and returned to Sav- WWlama, Rev. F. J, Janlan . and
annah. According to a statement Rev. R. W. She&l'OIIR offllllatlnc,
In 111e 8aYllllllah Maintna Niwa I1ur1ai wu at Canoochee Church
Flrl! Chier John It Monroe learn- Cluton.
ed that an "error had been made
Mr. PowltU WU a fanner that
by aomeon~ in or near Statesboro." alway• contributed ewry effort
According to memben or the poulble t-ard ~WIiiy and
local fire department no one county Improvement. He wu o
knows who told the Savannah Jury revlaor, member of the county
Chief that an e1TOr had been soil conservation committee where
made.
he had rendend ■el'Ylot for six
1
The fire did conllderable dam- ,ears. He wu a member or .the
a1e to the dry' k!Jn where the fire rarmm ■eprity county committee
atarted. The fire Department and wu prominent In church and
worked for nearly five houn.
aehool activities. He wu·a leadlq
This Is the third time In five ftaure In Uliltin1 hi■ community
mpnths that the department has 10 ~ r e electricity. ~. Powell
been called to fight tire at the wu never too buay to help hul
Darby Mill.
fellow farmen with any of their

ttey
roperty,
'771.150; Schoola,
$135,000;
colOHCI IIChoo~dormltory,
•
,.l,200; Davb proper! ' SM7 .n:
Homeowners in State11boro will J{oUa&ld property, '900.; ()Jher reS!9'7,21; la nd tor
water
be 11lven an opportunity to cub
••--- • o-na9 1
1Ot ••••
In on their decoratlna; ability ac' - • ,...
um
' .....,,.
fl; fire fllhtJN equipment, $4,·
co,l'(llnr to a ,s tatement made thla
lm-ment for public
,...,~1•-1 SIIO 188 H
week b:y Josh Lanier, preajdent of
are ..,.,,...,
1
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of
' ..... .., .. - '
'
..... ;
'-~ • - - : water plam,
Commerce.
135,000; water mains, '86,HJ.'IO;
Mr. Lanier states that the advaloNm taJcea, $23,21ll.48; furn•
Woman's Club, the BWllneas Girl'• ilure, office and schools, '6,588.Club and the Junior Oiamber or 7&; supplies and toola, Sl,833;
Commerce arc sponsoring a motor and other equipment, S7,·
Christmas Tree Lighting Contest , 550.00; Accounts receivables $1,to close December 23. Cash prizes , 2&0.19; Pavln1 project, (Zetterowamounting to $22.50 will be given er Awnue), 119,850.78; P. W. A.
with $10 as first prize, $7.50 for Water Extension, QS,632.22; P.
trlct [)!!pu~y Hl&h Priest M. M. second and $5 for third.
W. A. Sewerqe, 138,241.41; P. w.
Quattebaum acting as High Priest
The Judging will be baaed on A. Gymnasium, $28,644.37; genfor the local chapter and W. Fer- artistic arrangement 25 per cent· e1·al W. P. A. projects, $1,553.17,
man King, Grand Master First
'
' other■ $2 310.a>
Vall, acting 88 Marshall.
originality, 30 per cent; conserva- 1
'
•
·
R. H. Kingery, elected treasury, tion or natural sh•rubu, 15 per Total Llabllltlea
Minna Hecker of Atlanta, noted was unable to be present at the cent and appropriateness to house Are HU,111,11
southern singer, wlJI be the sueat Installation and will be Installed 0nd grou nd9 · 30 per cent.
The total llballties are $143,problema.
sololst along with Gordon Henson later, together with the Master of
All homes will be entered in 287.69 which &Ives the city, a net
He wu a 10n or the late Jack
nnd Stuart West or Savannah, the First Vall who was not elected I the contest automatically with worth of $449,924.34. This Is a
and Martha Powell of Tatnall
when t.he Geot'lla Teachers Col• at thlll meetln1.
the lighting of a tree. Juclalng wlll g,,ln or $32,802.98 •Ince Novem•
county, and is 1urvlved by hlR
lege chorus presents Handels
A super was served at the Lod· be on the night of December 22 ber 15, 1938 when the net worth
wife lffld ■Ix chlldren, Mrs. W. E.
"Messfah" In the college auditor• gc Room after the meetin11:.
and 23.
WIIS $387,321.36.
•
Daniel, BellvllJe, Woodrow M.
1
ium next Tuesday evening, Decem- _ _ _..____ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
. The ilabll1Ue1 include outstand-1
Poowell, Vklalla. J. P. Powell, /r.., ,
ber 12, at eight-fifteen.
I 1ng bonds amounting to $125,500,
1
Lallette Powell, Hubert Powell,
The Messiah wlll be presented
as follows: School, $37,500: sewer.
Harold Powell, Rell■ter; a alaler,
by the chorus under the dlrectloon
$14,000; waler and llrht. $10,000;
Attention Ls called lo the Im, Mrs. Jane McCartee, Rock Hlll, S.
or Ronald J . Nell and IIJl!StS solo•
paving, ,110,000; 1938 bond L•sue: portnnce or World war Vetrans
C.; two' brothera, Henry Powell,
Isla will appear with the chorus
water anll sewer, $35,000; pavln&, making
application for their Manauu, and BUI r-11, Met•
1
for the flnt time. The chorus
$9,500; and eymnaalum, $9,500. World War adjusted compensation' ter. Lanier Mortuary wu in char.
san1 the Messiah at Gr.tymont1 Other llabllltlea lncluile a note to (Veterans Bonus) If they have not
ae of the ~uneral arranpmenlll,
Summit last night and following
the bank, $9,()()(). and bllls payable already done 10, In a statement
the concert here Tuesday evening
amountln1 to 18,731.3:!.
issued by R. H. Kln1ery, comthey will sing Saturday at 4 · P, OGEEOHEE MASONS
· The audit further reveals that mander of Dexter Allen Post No. BULLOOH COUNTY
'?'· (EST) (lVer •talion WTOC ELECT OFFIOERS
during the year ondlni: November 90, 0 ~ The American Legion.
8001AL;8CDN.CE
.
Crom Savannah and on De, •ember
15, 1939 the city gained $52,602.98
The ,Statement said :
TEA(JREBS
MEET .
the seventeenth they join the TUESDAY NIGHT
The Sta••sboro Rotary Club will In Ila costs of operation. havln&
The United St t
8 es 1overnment
Savannah Choral Club for a con•
taken In $110 213 98 and paid out ·
The Bulloch County Unit of
cert CBS nation-wide hook-up. ,
The Ogeechee Lodge number celebrate its nnnual Ladles J:llght $157,611 _00_ Th~ w~ter plant shows orl11lnally Issued what was known
Georl(la Social l!Jclence Teachers
At the pre■entatlon here Tun- 213 F. & A. M. held their annual Friday night, December e..
11 net gain of $1l,l&4.119 with re- . as AdJU!lted Service Certificates will meet' next Thuraday nlaht at
day Miss Hecker wlll be the so- eleetion meeting last Tuesday
Barney Averitt, chairman of the ceipbl at $22 733.76 and dlsburs~- 1" nd later these certificates were 7:30 o'clock In the llbraey or the
Miss Mari Wood
tra1
S '
surrendered for bonds. Under the
prano,
e
, con
• night at which tlm~ they elected Prollrom Committee, refused to ments or 11,!168.117. The police existing law January 2 ,,.. Is Georgia Teachers Colle1e accordto, Mr. Henson, tenor and Mr. offic"ers of hie Lodge tor the com•
department CORt tho city $2,077.42 \
'
· 1'"0•
ln1 to an announcement by proWest, bass. Student aololat ~
release to the press the program,. ltlt
,. fl
4&3.85 I the last day on which application
fessor Haris
Harvill,
CountyIng year. A tw·key dinner was
I
w
rece 1p.,., nes, etc.. 52·
1r
w
ld w
dj
peering in all the concerts
stating that to do so "m ght warn antl.dlsbursements (salaries) $4 • j or or
ar a usted compenChainnan. Superlntendeata 811d
France• Hughes, Marjorie Weat- served to all the Lodee memberss some or the members and caUSI! 541.27. The engineering de,pari- 1,atlon may be filed.
•
social science teachers of Bulloch'
ley, Julia Mee,dows, aupranos; by the Ladles of The Eastern them to stny away and we don't ment cost the city $2,384.78, with , Pnrtlcular attention Ill dire<lted county schools are ur1ed to be
Doris Toney, Betty McLemore, al·, Star.
want them to miss the program, rerelpts of $466.10 and dlsburse- now to veterans whp have never preoent. •
·
tos; Ted Booker, ball■ ; Miu
The newly elected otrlcers of for there wlll be plenty of fun for ments (salaries) $2,850.88. The made any application or any kind
Catherine Gainey is the accom- the Lodge were Installed by Past all, and to miss It wo~.d I>(! miss• cost the city 'to operflte, $4,044.02. for this compensation. World War
panist.
Master Dr. A. J. Mooney, assist- Ing the biggest event in the Rot• Fire departn,enl with no receipts vetera1111 In Georgia alone will lose JUNIOR RllD OR088 •
ed by s. A. Prosser, Mar■ hall.
ary year."
Board of l!Jducatlon
some $700,000 unless quick action BllT'l'oN AND MATllRIAL8
1
BAPTIST TRAINING '
The following officers were
The Ladles· Night prolJ'&m of
j ls taken. In the case of deceased D18~BUTllD
elected : Homer B. Melton, Wor- th~ Rotary Club ha& in the three t:°•YI SIO.GM,14
veterans who had never applied
According to a statement by
UNION MEETS WITH shlpful
for this compensation. attention Miss Eunice Lester, chal'i"'n ot
MBRter, B. ,A. Johnson, Years since Its installation here, To Teaclhera
HARRIS HARVILLE
Senior Warden, A. M. Seligman, become one of the features in the
The board or education shows ls dlre<ltcd to the fact that widows the Junior Red Cross, nil the
The Intcrmi!dlate D!Vlalon of Junior Warden, Jooh T. Nesmith, club's yearly program.
a total receipts of $37,196.67. or (unless th ey have married again) Junior Red Cross Button• and
the Baptist Training Union held i'!'>'ler, J . Fronk . Olllff, Senior
Thia ye'!" the program will be· from the State or Georgia S13,· minor children or dependent fath- material have been dlatrlbuted to
Deacon J
B Rushin& Junior gin at 8 o clock Friday evening, this amount the board received and mothers are eligible lo file white schools and a part of thtIts monthly bW1iness meeting' last Deacon:
j 00 • Strange, ' Senior December 8, at the Jae,;kel Hotel 327.42; from the city of States• 1hls claim. Brothers and sisters colored schools. The otJier colored
Wednesday night at the home of Stewart, Hubllon Dubose, Junior wllere the members with their boro, $16,610.31; bills payable, are not ell1lblc.
school& will receive l'heira · at an
Harri~ Harvill on South Main St. Stewart, Rev. Wllllam Kitchens, JI 1'Ladles" will have dinner. From $4,500; (ultlon, $2,466.27 and other • A letter directed to U. S. Vet• Clll')y date.
Proarama ofr the month were dis· Jr., Chapllan.
,, there they go to the Woman's sources, $:149.02. The board paid erans' Faclllty, Atlanta, or to c
cUllSed, pla111t ofr a study course to - ' - - - - - -..:.:..._ _ _
Club where the ent.ertalnment will t.o teachers during the period, Arthur Cheatham, state service ~R CLUB BOYS
be held in the new year were laid, the winner.
be carried on. The proaram ls .,10,054.2~. Cash on hand nt the officer. at AUanta. · asking for TO s,F.AK ON
1
and details of a contest to be held
Oflcers present at the meeting veiled In a mist of mystery, since end of the fl'!riod amounted to blanks to make formal application, RADIO DF.OEMBER
betweep the Intermediate and Jun- were Annie Laurie Johnson, Group ali the members of the program sns.53.
wlll he suortlclent.
..
.
.. .,. ·" 1. .. .,
ior unions were workM out. The Captain, Joyce Smith, Secretary, committee refuse to. make a stateAccording to the audit there ls
Any information desh'ed by vet-I Britt Aaron, DaVld Rocker, and • r1 ,.• '·'""'
contest wlll take the form of ; a Willis Hollman, Lender of the In- men! for the press.
$1,599.25 in the coutinuatlon fund ernns or widow• in regard to thJsj Lamar Trapnell will dlacusl lh<t 1,, , 14 ..,., ., ,
Trans-continental Air Tour from termedlate Union, Harold Tlllman,
The program committ.ec work- on deposit nt the bank to be used m11ttc r en~ bcseour<!d h)• contact.- , aim of livestock In the '-i-H cluh 1
, 11 1
Statesboro to New York to San General Secreto!')!, and Harris lng with Chairman Averitt is Gil• only on order of the Board of Ed· ing Dr. HHugh f'. Arwidcl. service I project ove1· rildio 1 station \VTOC "•· ''" .,,,
I
F'rnnclsco and bnck home again. Harvill, Director of the Baptist , bert Cone, Hobson DuBose. Al· ucalion when the state of Georgia officer for Dexter Allen Post No, I In Sava11nah Wedncsdn\", DC<.'<'m•
'fhc los ing union will ~ntcrtnoln . Training Unions.
fr!?d Dormnn nnd T . J . Morris. , I ri•ils t o me t t h!:' pti yr oll .
f ·
her 13, : t l!!:;;.5 r. 1n.
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Noted Singer To
B~ Here Dec. 12

I

Bonus Deadi•,ne

RO t ary LadI•es N
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[ Save· Your -Meat

THE BULLOCFf 'H ERALD.

1

1,.

Set At Jan 2

A nn11al Fealtl re

Of Rotary y eat·

I

Concrete pavements, built to the
standards developed by high•
way engineers of this slate, are
the last word in safe~. Yet they
actually coJI th• p11bl1" lea than
,o-called "cheap" pavements.
Concrete iuafe liecauseitprovides a better ''track" for vehicles, From your own ell:perience
you know that its even, gritty
uurface reduces skidding, wet
weather or dry. Its freedom from
humps, ruts a~d chuckholes
r,ives lou better control at the
~bee , Concrete's light gray

l

color and high reftection factor
help you see better 11t night.
Yet, with all these advantages,
concrete is actually the "h,11p,s1
roMI to l,,,111, First, beca111e it
costs less lo bMild tbao other
pavemeots of equal load,carry1og capacity. Second, because
cqncrete costs less to mllintain'
-11111•1 hundreds of dollars per
mile, every year, compared
with less eoduring surfaces. !
Urge public officials to build
your road.~ with safe and savin-'
concrete.

U. S. Route 80 throu1h Statesboro
needs to be modernized and p~>'ed
with concrete
.......,..·--~

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt lldg., Atlanta, Ga.
A a,11..,/ .,.,,1111/H I• /■,,,.re..,,•.,_,, Ilia - J ,..,.
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"The First Complete News in the County"
THE BUI.LOfH HERALD

Th11rsdav. December 1, 1989.

IPortal School

at the Georgia Teache!'l' College
In Statesboro for the winter
quarter.
•
lA Our pennmanship class is
· lt'o the worie I've seen in 66 Whf the food
Rev. Thomas states that good thinking of n nice letter to Santa
I'm reeding my hogs is worth more than hogs Is
music will fea t ure the servlcess Claus. Every day we write n new
l>C!dtcated to the Progress or Statesboro and
bringing" Mr. Rucker say. He adds that in hll Jo'IRST BAPTIST OHVROH
nnd invites the public to come word for our letter.
Bulloch County
mind Bulloch county can have a market here If C. M. Coaliion, Miolster.
and Join in tho services.
lC We are trying to improve our
Published Every Thursday /
they who are in power wlli get to work and get
10:15 n. m.-Sunday school, Dr. - -- - - - - - - - · - - reading corner nnd make ·u new
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
health center In our room.
it for the lnrmers. ''There ain't 11 thing that can H. F. Hook, superintendent.
ZB the second grade Is busy
11 :30 a. m.- Moming worship
be raised in Georgia that can't be railed here ' in
dressing tl)eir room up for Christ
service, sermon by the minister,
LEODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor Bulloch county."
mas.
We have already put up
subject : "'That Subscription A·
G. C. COLEMAN, JR. ................... ....... .. Asso. Editor
our small tree.
And ""'• rtsht. Mr. Rucker may be a bit gain."
4A Richard Byrd and Masle
6:15 p. m.-Tralnlng Union, HarJlM COLEMAN ........................ Advertlsln11 and
franker and may express his thoua;ht■ a little difThis seems to be an era of
.
Business Mana11er. ferent from others of us but he knows lits farm• ris Harvill, director. This depart• building lovely homes In States- Jackson made the honor roll for
the past six weeks.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN ................ Soc?al Ealtor Ing. There hove been several attempt■ to ellabllah ment Is growing. All young peop- boro. Ouida Slmmoni; ls first in•
4B Janie Lou Smith, Huber
le urged to come.
deciding where to plant roses. Dis·
11 farmer's market here. There seem• to be every
7:30 p. m.-Evenlng worship ser- hang pictures and then outside de- McClain, and Mary ' Lois Olllf
have
had perrect attendance ro,
reason in the world tor Bulloch to have a Farmers vice, sermon subject : "Fidelity In ciding where to plant roses, DisRATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
the first three months.
Stewardship.''
Market.
Claxton
has
one
and
what
does
Claxton
tinctive
features
of
the
Lannie
$ 1.50 Per Year
'°.75 Six Months
5A The A section or the fourth
Special music by the choir and Simmons home are the lovely door
have thnl Statesboro doesn't have?
-OFFICE PHONE 245chorus. Mn. J . G. Moore, director panels accenting the color motif grade is very busy making n pie
Mr. A. A. Tunier of Portal was In our office and organllt.
of each room, crystal cha!'dellers, ture show of Florida scene•.
5 OAK STREET
We have begun our plans for a
Tuesday. He was telllng us about the election
Prayer and Bible study service, floors, chnrming colordletnoinshr
Entered as second-clau matter, July 16, 1937, up at Portal Saturday. They had' n hot race with Wednesday evening at 7:30.
graceful stairway, satiny hard· Christmas program. We hope that
A great "'-"yalty Program" Is wood floors , charming color com- some of our parents wlll attend.
nt (IO&t omce at Statesboro, Geor11ta, under the 48 votes cast. Dr. C. Miller won with 33 votes. H.
8 The sixth grade enjoyed n de
announced for the first ten ,qeeks binations in bath rooms, and mosW. Rocker was n close runner-up with 15 votes.
Act of March 3, 1879.
•
~ate Friday. The subject was
In 11140. "Everybody In God's aic pattern In porch floors. , .
J . E. Parrish and Noyce Edenfield were elected House for ten successive Sundays,"
"Resolved
that winter is enjoyed
Some one laughtlngly remarked
councilmen . Mr. Turner says he's got his turnips Is the slosan, You con make 'it u- ot the Knight-Darby wedding more than summer.' '
LET'S DO AWAY WITH
Those from the sixth grade
up nnd he's quit worrying. He feeds hll turnips to nanimous. Look for further an- that Bobbie Smith ~aught thf
"RUNNING TUii GA'l!NTLET"
bride's bouquet; but Mary Sue having perfect attendance for• the
his cow "cause It makes her give better butter.'' nouncements.
When the City Election waa held here Satur•
Akins caught the man. How about past six weeks are :
"The H11h Sheriff" J. F. Doolittle ls "nut"
Idumn Allen, Edgar Brannen,
it, Mary Sue ? Remember we
day the six candldatet1 for councilmen were conabout everything- nuts being his bualne■s. He says
we reminded you that romance Ernestine Brannen, Christine t:urNEVILS
spicious by their nboence from the couurt house.
ton, Mary R. Collins, Delmar Copolltlcs is "the nuts"
' V. very often starts . at weddings.. . wart, Katherine Gard, Kenneth
Dy mutual conser.t and agreement J. Barney
Preachlnll nt Nevils., Elder
we consratulate Ronald Neil and the Teacher F . Agan ·Pastor of Statcsbot'o Bessie Kennon trying to change Gupton,
John H. Hancock, Roy
Averitt, J. Gilbert Cone, John Everett, Dr. Glenn
College on having susch distinguish artists here Primitive Baptist Church will the shape of her hat nrter she Howell, Harold Howell, Edith
Jcnnin11s, Dr. J. C. Lane and Bonnie Morris, all
overheard
n youngs ler say,
on December 12, See the front page for the st~ry preach at Nevils Depot Saturday "Grnndma's done gone and left her Kent, Mary E . Lalrcey, J~mes Mc·
candidates, did no last minute electloneerln11 In
hn t on my bed." The 'ha t' was Neely, Joyce Parrish. Johnnie V,
Ohrlotma• I• In the nlr. I smelled It In the air night, Dec. 9. Singing at 7:30.
the court houae. Except when each one went In
Preaching nt 8 :00 o'clock lhc Bessie Kennons new fall chnP,Cau. Rigdon, Vera Stewart, Charles
to cast his personal ballot none of them were seen last night as 1 was a worki,(J here.
publlc Is llnvlted.
Seeing a picture lately of. an Taylor, Gene Trapnell, Ernestine
They oay "cooking whisky" make• ~ mlllhty
about the court hi>ud.
Atlnntn girl wearing n sterling Vickery, Dorothy Wiggins, Ctaxy
For years It
been the custom or candidates good Christmas. . . .
silver bracelet made from an Ice Wllllams, Edwin Wynn and Reba
ten spoon reminded us tha t lately Womack.
In any election which II held In the court house
Our Briar Patch Philosopher sure loves his STATllSBORO PRIMITIVE
7A The seventh grade hos been
we saw table spoons used for
to ■tand at the head of the stairs and the entr• plug mule , "Jake". He (our Philosopher) sends In BAPTIST OHIJROII
curtain tie-bocks In Grace Lingo's doing a great deal of reading for
Allen
R.
Lanier,
Clerk
unce to the court room where the ballot boxes nre this week a s tory on the lowly mule, It makes good
the pas t two weeks.
10:30 a . m.-Scrvices Sat urday k itchen . Orlginallty a nd sheer arand solicit votes, using a parrotted expression· reading and throws a bit of llght on the orneylest
This week we are enjoying our
tis try entrance you as you enter
morning.
the living room which delightfully study of cotton. We have m de a
"Don't roraet me".
of all beasts, the mule,
11 .00 a. m.-Sunday Service.
picture show and dlfterent ones In
We know of a lady who went to vote In one 811"ENT!!!,l!lN MOP.II DAYS '!'O OHBI!lTMAS
i :aG a. rr..- Evenlng service. All combines the old and the new In the class are to mnke talks about
Its fu rnishing. A silken shawl
election and as she started up the stairs In the
are Invited to attend these
with deep fringe on the dining the pictures.
vlces.
court house one candidate, In a very pleading
We went over tho top" In our
table was made 150 yen rs ago
voice, begpd for he~ vote. She, had In her mind
from cocoons from mulberry trees Red Cross drive. The class elected '
decided to vote for someone e_!ae, but when this
OORRINTII BAPTIST OHUROII on nn ances tral plantation. But Sadie Ruth Cobb, Wlllic Jeon
' of especial Interest to children Hart, Betty Marsh, and Saro Beth
candidate ■ought her vote, she turned and went
Wm. Kitchens, Jr., Pastor
would be Donny Lingo's playhouse Wall as chairman of our drive.
home without voting for anyone. She expressed
Sunday, December 10
8th The eighth grade Home Ec- made Irom a Bulloch County
herself a■ beln& so sorry for this candidate that Dear IEdltor :
11 :00 a. m.-Mornlng service.
School Bus. It's Interior Is paint· onomics girls nre completing their
7 :00 p. m.-E.'venlng service.
Did you ever set do~n to think about w~ere
w ju1t couldn't vote aaaln■t him, nor could she
ed lettuce green, and the wlndo\l,f Breakfast Unit and expect to be·
The public Is cordially invited. boast charming blue dra pes.
gin a "Christmas Unit" next week.
vote qalnat the other candidate who wa• her we got our mule. It's n funny thing. Now I give
A broad rock fireplace extends The boys In Vocational Agriculole Jake a flt nearly every time I hitch him up,
friend, so ahe just did not vote· at all.
across t he end of the play house ture have been making desks fOI'
Now to all the election hardened voters this He's such ' a dang fool, but he is a lll'eat comfort
METHODIST OHUROII
which ls in n setting of small high school teachers.
stairway electloneerln1 ls just a part of the picture too, like I wrote you once befo,e. 1 wa■ setting In
The students having perfect nt- .
10:15 a . m.-Church School, J . pine trees- an ideal spot for the
the parlor with Ma last night and was readlns
but to the hundreds of ladle■ and men who go
tendance last month are :
L . Renfroe, general superlnten- miniature home.
Christine Akins, Lavearn Akins,
to the polla In an attempt to pick the man beat about where the buJe come from. Would you be dent.
The Christmas season Is at hand
surprised to know that ole Jake ls descended from
fitted, this "ruMln& the suantlet" can become a
11:30 a. m.-Sermon by the and rumors have reached us of Paul Allen, Hugh Bird, Edith Bon,
net,
r. A. Brannen, Ruth Brannen.
a mule that used to work for George Washington. pastor, susbject : "I believe In t he elaborate decorations In store for
nuslanee.
Earl Collins, Allee Cowart, MarHoly
Ghost.''
us
of
red
velvet
drapes
through•
The candlda tes In the forthcomln1 primary You know how folk tend to brag about their fam7 :30 p. m.-Evenlng worship.
out a lower floor.. . of unusual garet Denmark, Margie Freeman,
hove an excellent opportunity of creating a lot of ily tree. Now ole Jake he can't talk about It much,
Prayer every Wednesday even• use of ribbon in the Christmas Floyd Hodges, Myrle Hendrix,
voter sood will If they will follow the example but he must be proud of' his ancestors In the bacl Ing at 7 :30. All always welcome• scene . . .We'll keep our ear to Ruthard Kearsey, B. T. Lowe,
or his mind. When we are a plouKhlng I bet he to all services.
set by the candidate■ In the city election.
the ground and t ell you more Peggy Marsh, Annie Lee Nichols,
Mildred Riggs, Eula Mae Smith,
anon . ..•
Let the voter 10 atralght to the polls, cast Is thinking or what a great mule his aneestor was,
Floy Smith, Verna Smith, DoroAs Ever, Jane. ,
a woroklng for the lll'eBt Father of OUr Country . . •
hll and her vote and hope that It wu for. you.
thy Suddath, Ben Roy Turner,
LANGSTON METHODIST
But here Is what I learned about the mule
Dentley White and Lena WigglnK.
A, A, V. W. MEETING
ORVBOH
11th We ore selllng chances on
In what I was n reading, The flnt mule was bred
TO BE HELD ON
AVom D1JPLIOATION OF XM.U IIASK&TII
n fruit cake at ten cenls each, to
Beglnnlns Wednesday evening DECEMBER 11
on Georae Washington's farm at Mount Vemon
Because o fthe presentation of be · given away Friday night, Dec•
MIis Sarah Hall, Director of Public Welfare In
rl11ht after the war where he fought the Battle December 13 at 7:30 the Langston
Bulloch County, thll week uka that all the clvlc of Valley Forge. Now Mr. Washington knew that Methodist Church wlll hold a "The Messiah" by the College ember 15, In the school auditoraerie■ of revival services. The Glee Club on Tuesday, evening, ium.
club■ and Individual■ who expect to make up and
nil the farmers what wa■ rann1n1 at that time services will continue through December 12, the regular meeting'
distribute Chrlltmaa Buketa call her before send• needed' a .llood steady beut of burden who could Friday evening, December 22.
or the American Association of OARD FROM DR, LANI!
ing them out.
Rev. Ollver B. Thomaa, pastor of University Women will be held on Frlentls:
do heavy work n bet they didn't realize wha~
the
Bulloch
Circuit
wlll
be
in
Monday, December 11 at the home
I nm deeply appreciative of the .
Mias Hall atate■ that la■t year one needy
an omey bea■ t a mule can be) so he (George
family received alx ba■keta from various sources, Washington) lit onto the Idea that the mule charge of the preaching. Rev. or Miss, Malvina Tr\fssell. A pro- vote and support you gave me In
Thomas was appointed to the Bui- gram on "Christmas Song11, of the my race for council, and though
while other families received none. This came would be all rl1ht and could work under the hot loch Circuit at the November ses- Nations" has been arranged by I did not win, let us do our part
about because none of the cluba giving the buketa ■un ok.
alon of the South Georgia Annual Mrs. Ronald Nell. After the pro- to make Statesboro a bigger and
.
had any way of knowing that another club wn
So he sent to Spain for a jack and a jennet). Conference of the Methodist gram a party wlll be given by the better city. I thank you.
Church. He will enroll as n student I group.
.
J. C. Lane
glvln& thla family a bullet.
Now It seems there wa■ a law against shipping
Mias Hall baa on file the name■ of every
these anlmuls over here. But when the Kina of
family In the city and county who should receive Spain heard that It' was the lll'eBt George Waah•
these buketa. lb order to avoid unnecesaary du- lngton who wanted some mules he sent a pair
plication call ·Miu Hall and determine If any cer• of fine mules as a royal girt. Bout the same time
taln family ha■ · been or Is beln& Nnt a bunt.
I..afayette heard that hll good friend George wa■
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nnd he can't make anything until he gets seasons.

Church News

t All's

Fair ...

0
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Barbs Of The Briar Patch
Philosopher ....

11

I

OONGRATULATION8

Congratulations to J . Gilbert Cone, John
Everett and Dr. Glenn Jennings. We hope you
make as 1ood councilmen a■ you made candidates.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
I

THI! ALMANAC 8AY8 THI! WICATH~ •
Today, ,'l'luln4ay; 0-ber , wUJ Ille -■ettled.
Friday, ne-ller a, wW Ille _.,nuns.
s.tuday, Dec>ember t, will lie lllr,
Sllll<lq, Deeember 10. wUJ lie fik. (N- Moon)
Mollday, Deaember 11, will lie oooL
0

~ . Deaember 11, Will lie usettled.
w ~ . December ii, will be wllldy.
B~ DON'T 8LAMl!l US IF THl!l ALMANAC
18 WBONG.
1

"Ta48r" 'R,..ker

Is sore. "First time In my

alX~ ..itc years' I've been sore-why I'm getting
plumb dlaiusted" says 'Tater".

•~ow

ealm down Mr. Rucker" says Ye Ed,

"It can't be all that bad.''

Bae be wu not to be calmned. "A farmer's
got to have a market where he can sell his produce at more than it cost him to produce. He's
got to have capital to farm and he can't have
capltm until he makes a profit on whnt he makes

wanting some mules •SO he ups and sends a pair
too. And ~ we now got mules and If they are all
llke ole Jake, It shore waa a shame to let them
come over here.
But the books kinda condrldlcts ltaelf. It says
that somebody else says that the mule came over
here with the Spaniards for work In the mines
or Mexico. Thun th~y went down the Santa Fe
trail , (i:eckon . that the Santa Fe railroad they
were talking about> Some travelers found mules
being used by the Indians and brought them, •the
mules, to Missouri. And I reckon that's where
we get the Missouri mule . • . •
Anyway It's good to know that a mule ls
got background, like Ma says about some ol the
people who I don't llke their ways.
· Had some candidates visit me this week.
They was mighty glad to sec me. Reckon they
all think I'm gonna vote tor them.
But I gotta quit now. Ma says I got to take
some castor oil. . .. Blurrrr. . .
B. P . P .
OHARLll!l .JOE MA.TDIEWS HON'OIUD>
AT OEOROU TEOH
Charlie Jo Matthews, son and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlle Matthews had been elected president of
the Chi Psi rratemlty at Georgia Tech this year.
He is n senior nnd was vice•presldent or the
I
fraternltY, during his Junior ycru•.

fflE BULL.OOH HE&U.D

"n.ts,

November 14th, 1939.
S. D. ALDERMAN,
LEM E. BR.<NNEN
J W CANNON
'
· ·
•
Bulloch County Reslltrars.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
dacy for member or the board or
county commlsalsonera of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
primary to be held on December
19, 1939.
I will appreciate your vote and
influence.
·
'
Respectfully,
M . J. BOWEN, JR.

For Clerk

To &lie V-n or Ballocll OOUllq<I
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of · the Clerk
of the Superior Court.., subject to
the Democratic Prlmliry to be
held December 19, 1939.
1 earnet1tly solicit and would ap- TO THE VOTERS
preciate your vote and (nfluence. OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
Relpectfully,
I hereby announce my candidacy
0. LESTER BRANNEN. for membe.r or the County Board
of Commissioners, subject to the
TO THE VOTERS
Democratic Primary to be held
OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
Dec. 19.
I will appreciate very much
.Subject to the rule■ of the Dem•
ocratlc Executive Committee I de· your vote and your Influence.
Sincerely,
sire to offer for Clerk of the Su•
perlor Court of Bulloch County.
T.O. WYNN.
Primary to be held December 19,
1939.
To the Voters of Bulloch county :
Your ·support and Influence wlll
1 hereby announce my candidacy
be
18 ted
for Member of the Boord or
apprec
•
County Commissioners or Bulloch
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
County, subject to the rules and
.
regulations of the Bulloch County
TO THE VOTERS
Democratic Executive Committee;
with primary to be held December
OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
19, 1939.
I hereby announce that I am a
I earnestly and sincerely solicit
candidate for the omce of the your vote and Influence and Jf
Clerk of the Superior Court of elected will continue to serve you
Bulloch County, subject to the the beSI of my ability.
1·ules and regulations of the Prl•
Respectfully,
mnry to be held December 19, _ _ _ _ _ _ _G_E_O_._P_._L_E_E__
1

For County School
S~,Pemntendent

For Sheriff

For Chairman
Of County

Commissioners

•

For Tax
Commissioner

=·•

t•..

Iwork. They were Charles I:. Bell,

IJr.,
IWlne apeclallat; Frank w. Flt•
cc, dairyman; and J. A. J°"-,

·- - - - - - - - - - - .
FARM BRIEFS
Around 0;000,000 trees are expected to be planted thll )'l?ar In
Georsta. Thll ,larae nlunber la due
primarily to emphaals by county

date for the omce or Sherif! of Tuesday, December 19, 1939. I re•
our County subject to the rules spectfully sollclt your vote and In•
and reculations of the Democratic fluence.
Party.
t Having labored with and for
In seeking your vote and In• the people or this county ror a
fluence I wllh Jo call attention 10·1!ong period or years, and belni:
the tact• that I was born and personally known by n large mareared In Bulloch and have had 151 Jorlty or the voters, I feel that
years' experience In serving the you are utready prepared to judlll?
public. I have never before aalu!d as to whether or not I would
the IOOd people of our county for make ' you a t-ourteous, honest 1111d
any office or favor and If elected faithful county official.
promise a better county In which
It may not. be possible for me
to llve and raise our children.
to sec each or you In person be1 am 35 years of , 11ge and am fore the primary. 1 usk my
allied with no special man or fee- friends in each and every dis·
tlon of men and wlll appreciate trlct to be active In my support,
your vote and Influence.
for which I will be mnst grat eReapectfully,
ful.
Respectfully,
LESTER NESMITH.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE

TO THE DEMOCR{\TlC VOTERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
Subject to the rules or the Democratic primary to be held on
IJecember 19, I am offering myself
as II candidate for County Superintendent or Schools. If ho119 red
with election to this Important
position, I pledge my best effort•
to serve the educatl11nnl interests
of
the county faithfully and ef1939.
ficiently.
I sincerely solicit -your vote and
I shall appreciate the support
influence.
of ~very voter.
Respectfully,
Sincerely,
ELLIS Y. DELOACH.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
WM. EARL MCELVEEN
BULLOCH COUNTY
Brooklet, Georgia
I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for Sheriff of Bulloch
I hereby announce my candidaCounty, subject to the rules and
regulations of the forthcoming cy for re-election to the office of
primary lo be held December 19, County Superintendent of Schools
nf Bulloch County, subject to the
1939.
I Ink~ this method lo thank rule• of tho Democratic Execut- - - - - - - - - - - - - l l l ' y friends who supported me In ive Committee for t he election on
To The Voten or Bulloeh Oounly: my past race for Sheriff and I December 19, 1939.
If re-elected, T shall continue
Subject to the Democratic Prl• would apprecial e your continued
my effort s to provide tho best edmary to be held December 19th, ~upport , in the coming primary.
ucation ~••Ible for .the boys and
1939, I hereby announce my can•
Respectfully,
girls of Bulloch County.
dldacy for re-election to the orG . W. CLARK.
Your vote and lnfluenC1! will be
flee or .Chairman of Boord or
I hereby announce as a candi- greatly appreciated.
County Commissioners of Roads
Rr.spccttully,
and Revenues for term beginning da le for Sheriff ol Bulloch CounH. P. WOMACK
ty, subject lo the . Democratic
January 1st, 1941.
I will appreciate the vote and Primary to be h~lcl December 19.
I will appreciate your support
support of ail and I will contln•
ue to serve you to the best of my a11d influence.
ablllty, as In the past, If re-elec•
Respectfully,
ted.
SAM. J . FOSS
Yours Respectfully,
TO THE VOTERS OF
FRED W. HODGES. TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
BULLOC HCOUNTY :
I heraby announce myself can•
I hereby announce my candiNOTICE:
I desire to take this means of dacy for re-election as Sherirf of dldate_ for the office of Tax Comthanking •my many trlends for Bulloch County subject to t he missioner, subject to the Demo•
their offer to suport me In my rules and regulations governing cratlc Primary, December 19, and
candidacy for Clerk of the Su- the County Primary to be held on earnestly solicit and wlll apprecierlor Court. After deep and due December 19th, 1939. I am now ate the support or each and every
consideration I have decided not serving my first term as Sherif! voter both men and women.
Yours very truly,
to enter the race.
and I shall deeply appreciate your
JOHN P. LEE
vote and support In this race ; and
Respectfully,
1 pl'Dmlse to the people a faithD. B. LESTER.
ful, fair and emoient service In FOR TAX OOMMISSIONIER
this office.
'
TO THE VOTERS
Thanking you for any help and OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
co-operation you may give me, I
At the request of my friend■
am,
and having a desire to tut the office of tax commlasloner 1 make
Respectfully,
my announcement for the office.
LOWELL !',I!, MALLARD
Having worked In the office for
This November 7,th, 11!39.
the past seven years with Mr.
TO THE VOTERS
TO THE VOTERS
and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, 1 am
OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
familiar with all tl1e work of the
OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce my candl·
I wish to announce as a candl• 09:tce: I will appreciate your
\'Ole and Influence.
Very Respectfully Yours,
'
J. L. ZETTEROWER.

dl■trlct 11111nt for aouth-t a_.
ala. Great Interest wu manlfeatld
In the meeting, and Ben Hill cotnlty farmers and bu■lneumen baw

hlsh hope■ of so!ns "8cea with
this method ot ,cooperation.

TREAT TOBACCO SEED
County tAgent Byron ~r. thlll
weeli advised Bulloch county to-

J~e mb1il~~~T,.~
bacco growers to treat their ■-I
ordered for the aea■on In the nine before PlaJltlng, In ordar to preTVA counties alone. Herbert Car- 1vent Infection of aeedllnp In the
ruth. Extension foJ'!!ale.r, says that 1bed by dlleue prm■, carried on
lncrea■ed a ttentlon II being given the outside portion■ of the Neda.
to forestry by county land use
The aaent Aid the practice ot
plannlns boards. For the remain- j treating seed la widely used by
der of this year and next year, em- Georgia growers, In all the tobllcco
pha■ ls will be placed by the Ex- aectlona. He urged the treatment
tens ion Service on general forestry of all seed before planting, to obl'ducatlon. This, Carruth says, wlll taln the beat resulta with tobacco
be carried on by every Extension plants.
means and agency possible, special
A solution containing one-half
attention being given to forestry ounce of sliver nitrate to three
achoo!& for agents, vocational and one-half pllon■ or water I■
teachers, and farmers.
moat commonly used by growers
In treating tobacco seed, he continued.
FARM AND CITY
"Place the tobacco seed' In a
FarmPrs and businessmen ure cheea-cloth sack or some stmlllar
FOR ORDINARY OF
cooperating wholeheartedly in Ben material, and allow them to soak
BVLLOOH COUNTY
HUI county, In n movement to es- for ten minutes In the solution.
teblllh better relationships be- Mr. Dyer advised. ''Then thor1 hereby announce my cundl- tween the two groups. Sixty eight oughly rinse them In clear water
clacy for lhe office or Ordinary or ' leading farmers and farm wol!)en and allow to dry.
Bulloch Counl)', Georgia subject as embled at the Fitzgerald court
"After the job of drying II com•
·
ho
recently for the Farmers' pleted, the treatme11t 11 repeated.
to lhe rules and regulations or the R Jy Day sponsored by the coun• When the seed are dry, they may
Bulloch Counly, Democratic Ex- , ty agent, R. D. Stephens, and the then be stored In a clean contain•
ecutlve Committee, with primary I B lnessmen's Club. County agrl- o.r until plantlns time.''
to be held on December 19th cu tural program planning waa
Anyone desiring more lnfor,,
· di ussed by the agent, and three matlon may obtain full directions
1939·
E enslon specialists made short for treating tobacco seed from the
I am running on my past rec- ta ks In regard to their respective orflce or the county aaent.
ord, and will appreciate the voles , -t-----•!!-!!!!-!-!!_!_!_!_!_!.:.!-!!!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!!!_!_!!_!_!_!_!!!_!!!_!!!~-~ ~
of. the citizens of the County.
I NES _
1
Nov. 7th, 1939.
Respectfully,
J.E. MCCROAN ,
8

C

I

I

I

For Coroner
I hereby qnnounce that I am a
candidate ror Coroner or Bulloch
County, subject to the Primary to
be held December 19. I sincerely
solicit your vote and Influence.
Respectfully,

A. L. COLEMAN.
TO THE VOTERS

I

When shopping in Savannah,
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan·
nah's smartest ladies' shop.
Here you will find Ready-toWear, Millinery, Accessories. Also a complete Infants' Department.

QF BULLOCH COUNTY

A RES~ OOM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
srruATED ON THE THIRD FLOOR.

A Primary Election will be held'
December 19th, and we are en•
deavorlng to make a complete
Reglstra tlon List of all quallfled
voters, and wlll begin our work
checking the Registration Books
on November 27th, and wlll close
our Reglltratlon Lists on December 9th, 1939.

·u Weot Bro111bton St.

FINE'S

Snannah, OL

All Poll Taxet1, Including 1938,
must be paid In order to be qualified a■ a Voter In the comln1 Primary, and we are uklng that all
give this matter prompt attention.

For Member 0/.
Board Of Count)'
Commissioners

For Solicitor Of
City Court

-

N

-- H

O ONE 11kes to lie awake; yet every nl&ht thousanda
toaa and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, because they can't 11et to sleep. Next day many feel

dull, logy, headachey and Irritable.

Has this ever happened to you? When It does, why
don't you do u many -other people do when Nerves
threaten to apo1l their rest, work, enjoyment, and 1oocl

temper-try

Dr. MIia Effcrve1eent Nervine T1blcts
Dr. Mlle.ii Elfervescent Nervtne Tablets are a

combine•
tloG of mild Hdatlws proven ~ for 1enentlona a■ m

aid In quletlna jippy, .over-~ nerves.

Your druallt will be lll■cl to ■ell ,au Dr, 111111a

u..,

nr: Jremm Talmla 1n OODW111en1

..u •

TO THE VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
Subject to the Rules and Regulations or the Democratic primary to lbe held on Tuesday, the
19th day or December, 1939, I
hereby announce myself a candl•
date for re-election as Sollcltur of
the City Court of Statesboro. I
am serving my first term and
have rendered the beat service
possible and If re-elected I will
continue to serve the people or
Bulloch County In the same courteous and efficient manner. I
have faithfully tried to discharge
my duties Impartially and also to
the beat Interest of all the people
as tax payers of t Is county. I
wlll appreciate your vote and In•
fluence for my second term.
Respectfully,
BERT H . RAMSEY

:re~~
.::..u::-..:.:. =.c'.t=Qt::
.__.~,-w.k•IIIOlli-pl■Mun.

...........................

CWNU SERVICE)

ThundaYt December 1,

"The First Comolete News m the County"

••

All 1teer1na column •anblfta
loolr more or 1111 alllia . .. . But
only
Chenolet'1 New EacluIIOTOft• vaw•
11,e VICUum-Power Shift.,.
f..- lt•lf when you touch the IHer . . .. OaJy
tbl■ one adY&ncecl ■teerln& column 181-.hllt
I■ H!lll automa1/c In operation I
AOCNPAL

You ■ee, Chnrolet'1 New' E1clu1l'f8
Vacuum-Power Shift ha ■ a hldd., poww
cylinder. And thl1 power cylinder eoea Into
action the ln1t1nt you ■tart to 1hlft eear,.
It doe1 81,; of the work for you ln1tead of
iettlna, you pu■h and rue and do all the
work your•lfl
You want .the newe■ t and beet-the bnt
In drlYlne and rldtn1 HM, the belt In ■tyllnj
and road-action-and on all the• count■
"Q,e,rolet'■ FIRST Aaatn !"

Clievrolet1 -

lltwecl te DHlen-

NOJ DIIYIN ~Y-~NDI

I am a candidate ror Ordinary
of Bulloch County, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held

'159

1¥1 IT•• 1RY 11 •

•

IUY 11I

Statesboro, Ga.

.
I

Brooklet News
By Mn. .lolln .\. Bobertao•
Mr. and Mn. Leiter Bland and
Mr. and Mr■. J. N. Rushin& 1pent
'.~~~~ Sunday with relatives In Beau•
fort, S. C.
Mias Barbara MIiia apent the
week-end In Sylvania and Augusta.
Mias Elizabeth Ander■on waa
the 111est of relatives at Portal
Located at 111 Eut Mala St. •laat week-end.
Mrs. J. A. Minick spent Thursday with relatives In Savannah.
Shami"' Set a Dry .......... Uc
Mn. J. N. Shearouae ■pent ■everal day■ In Portal with Mr■, F.dAll work at reduced prlcet1,
ond guaranteed by master pr Parrlah.
Mr. and Mr■. Ivy Ander■on
opera tor. Free shampo ■et and
dry with each permant wave. Mr. and Mr■. Clarence Cox, Mr.
and Mr■. Otis Rh■hln1 and chlld·
We need your head In our
ren, and Mias Hena Cox, all of
business,
Re1lster, were 111esta Sunday of
Mr. and Mn. J. M, Williama.
Mrs. Felix Parrish spent ■ever
al days In Savannah at Oslethorpe
hospital where Mr. Parriah la a
,'""''~-;..!.~'i?'"':1.~,:-l,,w.!.....i.....i,,,,.i,,..i.<nm< patient.
~
Mrs. J . Wendell Moore ■pent

Ruth's Beauty
.. Shoppe ::

..

~.,

Give Us A Tri1I

~•:

"The First Complete News in the County"

TH£ BlJLLOCB HERALD

Thursdav, December 7, 1989.
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Friday In Mllledeevllle.
Miu Ruth Parrllh spent Friday In Savannah.
Mr■. Robert Mol'lan baa returned to her horn, at Pt!rry after
vlaltin& Mn. D. L. Alderman.
Mr■ . Carl B. Lanier baa been
In Savannah for ■everal days with
Mr. Lanier who la a patient at Oglethorpe H01pltal.
Miu Marjorie Durden, who la
takln1 a business cov■e In Blrmend here with her parents, Mr.
lftlham( Ala. ■pent the put week•
and Mr■. J. L. Durden.
Bernard DeWltto haa returned
from a trip to Florida.
Mrs'. Sam Denltto entertained
the chlldren In the flr■ t erade of
the Brooklet Hl&h School In honor
of her little son. John, a member
bratln1 hla 1lxth birthday, Mr■ .
of ,the flr■ t erade, who waa celeDeNltto waa aalated by Miu Elizabeth Ander■on, teacher of the flr■ t
1rade.
Miu Dyna Simon of Savannah
spent the week-end here.
Mr. and Mn. J , L. Wile and
family have moved from the Lanier farm here to the Stllaon community.
Miu Sara Davia of Leefleld WU
wu the week-end 1UeBt or Miu
Ll1IJe Mae Cardell.
Miu Elizabeth Lanier hu returned to Blrminaham, Ala., where
she la takln& a bl!RIHI cour■e, after apendln& 11 week here with Mr.
and Mr■. Houston Lanier.
"Father■ Nl1ht" wlll be cele
brated Thur■day nl&ht (tonight)
by the member■ and friends or the
Parent-Teachers Alloclatlon, The
pro,ram, Which la Jn Ch81'1e of
Mr■• T. R. Bryan, Jr., will be ren•
dered In the Hl&h School Audi·
torlum and the social hour wlll be
■pent In the Hoine Economics Department. Mn. T. E. Daves la
chairman or the BOClal committee.
Mrs. Ella Bland has returned
from a visit with relatives In Syl-

NBVILS

where Santa is Making His Headquarters.
Watch The Crowds '
As They Come Fro_!!!
MINKOVITL•S

You Can Know They
Are Pleased With

Their Shopping
There

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

OF XMAS
MERCHANDISE IN

STATESBORO

Shop from our special Christmas shop-

•••.~1

Visit our

TOYLINI

DIAMONDS
For Perfect

CHRISTMAS

Thou,h It 111J1Y rain ,r It may
shine,
The twenty•flfth of December I•
Chrlatmaa time.
Jes■e

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Conditioned For Your Shoppln1 Comfort
..

::

Gl:OROIA

Godey prints on Dinnerware.
Open ■tock with dinner
plates priced aa low u lllo
Tea cups and saucers at IIOo
Three other ea■entlal Items
proportionally aa low.
Select the pieces you wish,
make up your own ■ets from
open ■tock.
Other dinner aeta In porcelain and finest China priced
from ,11.IIO to ,111.00.

rrom .... .: SlO to $85

PLATE

Willia■ H. Crouse

Watc,b,-Elsl■■

from

$24.75 to $62.00
A Gift to

La■t •

Her A

LlfeUme 1:1"8-Lonst-

Candidate For

Diamond Wedding

ORDINARY BULLOCH COUNTY

from

Democratic Primary December 19

Pair ............ S25. Up

llalova

'

As this office belonp to the people, i feel that I owe
It to them to take them Into my confidence and &Ive
them a very definite statement Indicating my cour■e,
should they honor me with this ofllce.

from

$24.75-$125.00

FIRST: I will conduct the affairs of the office In a
courteous, honest, Impartial manner, In the Interest of
all the people, and I WILL NOT A'l'I ANY TIMI: NEG•·
LEOT MY DtlTY A8 YOUJ& SRVANT Noa 8AOBI•
FIOll THll INTDEIITB OF THOSE WHOM I AM
OALLllD TO SDVS:.

See The Largest .

Selection- of Watches ever Shown
in Statesboro
Kea•■

Watcillea la Natual
Gold from

$9.91tto $62.M

'
Soltalre

from

Rings ...... .... '25. Up
I

Ladlee Watdlea la Natllral Gold,,,_

S14.75toS125.00

Sterling and ~lated

_PITCBERS
In Stock and Priced From

••••••
••••••

'6,M Up

Selected from 1our large stock of quality

-I

Diamonds nationally known time pieces,
and widely known novelties, these suggesti9ns are just a fraction of the many
our store has to offer you this Christmas.

••••••
••••••

I

Bracelets, many

styln

choose from. priced from

$5.00

35c

MHt

•

Two V qeteble,

Roll, Butter

Tee or CoFFce

'

Ol'HER DINNERS AND
A LACARTES

FOURTH: I favor limiting the Ordinary to two
terms with hla second term wholly conditional upon
courteous, honest, faithful and Impartial ■ervlce during
hla flnt term. 1be atate of Geor11la limits her Governor
to four yean. Why &Ive the County Ordinary twelve, or
twenty T It la a refiectlon upon our citizenry to aaaume
that we have only ONE man who la capable of filling
this office. There are many per■ona In each and every
district In the county well qualified to flll this position;
many who need the financial help It would 1lve; many
who would be &lad to )lave the office even for one tenn.
tf elected, I wW not under any consideration, betray the
confidence of the voter■ or undertake ti) violate this rille
In any way, which rule my opponent labored so hard to
establish In his campalen of 1932-,
.
My worthy opponent NOW says that It baa all the
while been hla hope and Intention of remalnln& In this
office lndeflnltely--<!ven for twenty yean: Thia was
No:I' hla contention In 1932 for in that year he INSISTED on llmltln& the Ordinary to two terma no matter how
good the man nor how faithful hla service. He certainly
waa not wlllln1, In that year, for "history to repeat lt■etr• but definitely establlihed in the minds of the voters
of Bulloch County that this office 1h11uld be limited to
two terms.

.,. Tho■e who kllO\Y - beat KNOW that I wW be abeolutely true to every p1edp I have liven in tJlla - ■tate
ment.
SlLVEBWAaE 1!'80111
OIVII

MB

'

The flr■t irrade went to town to
the toys In the store wlndowa.
When they returned to ■chool,
they drew picture■ of the toys and
wrote 1torles about their trip.
They are makln& toys for the
doll'■ Chrlltmu tree.
The second erade la decoratlne
their bouda with picture■ of San•
ta Claus, The Santa Clau■ea are
made from red clrcln. Some of
their decoration■ are chalna. They
have made a frieze, ahowln& the
shepherds on their way to Beth•
leham. Other decoratlonl conalat
of cedar, pine cones, and holly.
The thlnf ,rade _ la maklna
Chrlatmu preaenta for the mother■ of the clua. They have made
■everal frlnes and pictures of
pretty Chrlatmu scenes.
The fourth and fifth erades are
maklne thlnp for Christmas.
Many thl.np have been with
which to decorate the tree. Some
of the llfth ,rade &Iris are mak•
Ina Chrl■ tmaa boon and friezes.
Sycamore balls have been painted
for del!oratlons.
The sixth ,rade la very busy decoratln,, too. They are tryina to
make their rook look aa If It were
a temple. They are ■tudyina about
the Romana. Each baa written a
Chrlatmaa ■tory and a Christmas
poem.
The ■eventh erade baa been
puttlna new fence posts in the
fence. The 11lrla have been work•
Ina on Chrlatmu decoration,.
Wreaths have been hune on the
front board. Two of the b!>ya made
an attractive wreath from cedar
and holly to be hun1 on the front

that he mlaht live the fOID' ye■n to faithful, Impartial
service, anil not be tem\'~ to &Ive the flnt two yean
to ''back•alapplna" and ~ •n& political wire■ for reelection.

,11.75 Up

• •

Ogeechee School

It la my candid OP!nlon that when the Lellalature

Jeweler-Watch Maker-Diamonds

GEORGIA

to

SECOND: I will consider It my sacred duty to take
care of the interests of the people at all tlmea, rather
than to - k my own financial gain, and I will avoid addln1 any unnecessary costs In the ■ettllng of matter■ which
must PILIB throueh the channels of the Ordinary'■ office.
THIRD: I will strive to be especially kind and helpful to our aaecf and unfortunate and give to them every
Rnlstance possible.

afternoon:

'"clian,ed the 0rdlnary'1 term from two year■ to four
year■, It wu their intention of llmltlna the 0riUnary to
one term of four years and that this chanle wu made

H. W. SMITH,
STATESBORO,

•

Soup or Deuert.

as-

Balov-LeqlDN

Strickland
Grade 6

TO THB VOTDS OF THB OITY
OF .STATE8BOBO
I want to take thla opportunity
to thank the voten of the City
of State■boro for their support
.durln1 the last election of City
Councilmen.
Sincerely,
GLENNS. JENNINGS

During ~()lidays

12:

Diamond Weddlna JUnp

Malle Him Happy With

A Stnp

·Hilda Zetterower
Grade 8

They find that Saint Nlcholaa baa
come and aone.
Their 1tocklnp he fllled with
beautiful toys,
For the aood little girls and boys.

GIFTS

Dinnerware

But the bri&htest ■tar of all,
Looked lib the llchtest ■tar of all.
That la the ■tar that shows where
Chrlat
Lay in the manger, the Ruler, the
Hl&hest.

mom:

Special Prices Pm,,ailing

ESLA SCHOOL NEWS

PERFECT

The 1hepherd watehed
The •tan by ni&ht
As they would ■tare up
In the lky IO briaht.
And to walk throu&li the
IIIN
Cif ■tar■ that were In ereat pllea.

The children wake on Christmas

Ij

I

In the maqer
Where Chrlat wu bom,
The cattle were there
With their crooked horn■.
The little donkeya would bray
And -m to aay,
That Christ la )ylna on tfle hay.

Chrlatmu comes but once a year;
So we hope It brlnp aood cheer
In this wrld of toll and care.
The happle1t day or all the year.

Tea Pot Grill

I

IN TRI: IIANGD

CJJIIUIITIIA8 POD

I

Mr■• H. 0. Water■ ■pent a few
Mr. and Mn. Sam Fosa and ramwere bualneaa visitor■ In Savannah days laat week with Mr. and Mr■. I Uy were the dinner ,uesta or Mr.
C.. D. Wynn In State■boro.
nd M ' Wal
H nd ix
nda
Rev. William Kitchen■, Sr., via- a
r■•
ter e r Su
y. '
On Friday nlpt December 15th Wednesday, they havln, 11one
there will be a ''Box Supper" In down to purcha■e a new piano for ·ited Mr. and Mr■. H. H. Zetter- i Mr. and Mr■. Lehmon Zetterower and little dau,hter Sylvia_Anne
the Nevils Hl&h School. A · pro- the Nevlla' Hiah School. The old ower Sunday afternoon.
E. c. Lanier kWed a deer wel&h- 1and Mr. and Mr■• Colon Riiahln& 1
fes■Jonal auctioneer will aulat the piano will re' In In the auditor•
Muter· ot Otramonlea In the sale lum and the new one wlll be Ina about one hundred and fifty Ind family were the ~ t a of Mr. 1
of boxea. Mualc will be furnlahed placed In the new mualc room, pound■ laat Saturday near hla and Mn. C. A. Zetterower Sun- ,
which
will
OCCUPy
the
■pace
ophome.
.
day.
t h ~ t the evenln&, The pubFrank Woodward of Savannah
Mia Grace 7.etterower of Aulic la cordiany Invited to attend. POiite the superiJltendenta office.
The procram will be&ln promptly nu: OLD mam HAND
■pent a few day■ at home with auata spent the Wftk-end with 1
,
at 7:30 o'clock.
PltOOLUI A BUOOUS
hi■ family lut week.
Mr. and Mn. c. A. Zetterower.
Mia ~ t Derunark la viaMr■. A. Deloada wu the honor01
HOQ II(). GIIIU AXD '
The ~ Hired Hand pro,ram ltln, in Savannah wlthJrelaUve■•
ee at • •IIJ1ll'IN birthday dinner
AGlll<llJLTIJIII: IIOl'B AT•
■taaed In the Nevill Hip School
Mr and Mr■ Claude Rountree at l)er home Sunday honorlnl her
n:NDllD TID IIAl&VDT
Thur■day nl&ht waa a howlln1 and f~y vlalt~ Mr. and Mr■. s. 48th birthday. Tho■e Jlft■eflt were:
HOME QOIUNO FJalftVAL
success. More than 600 people M. Dowln, one day laat ' week. · Mr■• Terrel Harville and children,
were pre■ent. Thia Proaram la the
Mr. and Mr■• Lonnie Zetterower Mr■• J. D. Lanier and children,
The Home Economic &Iris of the former J . E. Mainer Radio Artists were the dinner l\leBU of Mr. and Mr. and Mr■. 'nloma1 Deloach,
10th and 11th &rades with their and proves to be the most popular Mn. L. Zetterower Thursday.
Mr■. R. P. MIiier.
teacher Miu Sara Hodges and the of any Radio proaram e v e r
Mesdames R. L. Durrence and
Mr. and Mn. Rod Mitchell and
Aerlculture boys of the 10th and brou,ht to Nevils. A returning Lee McCo were the dinner 1Uesta Mila Louise Shearouae, all ot Sa11th er•-!"" with their teacher enaa1ement waa booked for early
Y
vannah Mr nd Mr■ Conrad M
Mr. G. c. Avery and Supt. H. H. A il
(!f their dau,hter and slater Mr■.
, ••
.
cpr ·
Mila Mal'laret Ginn I p e n t Corke! and little 10n Jimmie
Britt attended the Harvest Home
Tho■e from here attendln1 the Robert Aldrich.
apelit the week-end with Mr. and
Comin& Festival held at States- P.-T. A. meeting at Esta School Thur■day nl&ht with Miu Alleen Mr■• G. E. Hoclp■ .
boro laat Thur■day.
• Friday nl&ht were Supt. and Mn.
M
d Mrs E E Howell and
The boys buket ball team won
NIEW PIANO roa 80HOOL
H. H. Britt, Mr. and Mrs. LaDorla Del r.C:n
· · ·
over Mlddlesrouncl boys elahteen
Mr■. E. D. Proctor and Mias Anderson, Mr. and. Mn, E. L. Mluoa Elizabeth Lanier have re- and fifteen. The &Iris were ci..
Mallde White and Anne Laatln1er White and Miu Lucille White.
turned to their home In Blrmlna· teated by Mlddle,round &Iris ten
ham, Ala., alter vlaltln, Mr. and and three Friday afternoon.
Mr■. Houaton Lanier and other
II. larp crowd la expected to atrelatlvea.
tend the box ■upper Friday nl&ht
Miu Eunice Denmark and MJ;,i. at the school house. cake walu,
T A. - - D
Timothy Grlaaet ii 1pendln1 some- and other feature, will be onjoyP.• •
,..._...
. D. Newmans and Mrs. Dan time with relative■ In Savannah. ed throu,hout the evenln1.
On laat Friday night the Esla Futch Invited the 1uests to
Mr. and Mr■ . Fate . Proctor's
Many from here attended the
P.-T. A. held their re&ular Nov• aemble In the Primary Depart- 1Uesta for the week-end were; Mr. ,funeral of Mr. John Powell Sun•
ember meeting with a laree crowd metnt where they were served and Mn, Henry Penton and faml- day aftemoon.
preaent. After the bus~ part of Ambroala and Individual cakes. ly , of Savannah, Mn, Lester
The boys and &Iris will play
the meet••- Supt, H. H. Britt of Th
Proctor of New York and Berman Elsa team on the Denmark court
"•
e table waa beautifully adorned ffa&lna of Nevlla.
Friday afternoon.
Nevils Hl&h School 11ave a aplend- with a chrlatmas tree and candMr. and Mn. Ben Barnwell and
Id talk on "Cooperation". He, In a les. The room was attractively children apent Sunday with Mr.
very lntere1tln1 manner pointed elven. The room waa attractively and Mn. Henry wella.
out evidences of very strong co- decorated-with the Christmas colMr. and Mr■• CUrtla Proctor and
operation on the part. of the stu- or scheme. Mias Lucille White and little dau,hter have returned home
dent body and faculty, and the
after spending some time with
people of the community at tariie. her lat and 2nd erades won the relatlvea In Savannah.
Supt. H. P. Womack pve an picture for havln, the most room
Mr. and Mr■ • Stewart Deloach
lnterestlna report on the Improve- repre■entatlves preaent~
and family of Savannah were the
ment of the E■la School within BOX SUPPD AT ULA
dinner IUeBta of Mr. and Mr■• G.
the recent yean. He made 10me
I\, water■ Sunday.
very complbnentary remarks aThe Esta P.-T, A. will sponsor a
Lester Water■ la visiting relatbout the ,rowth of the achool and box supper to be held In the achool Ives In Savannah.
·
the amount of ~ they had auditorium on the nl11ht of Tues•
Mr. and Mr■ . G. c. 'wllllam9 and
attained. The last number on pro- day December
at 7 :30 o'clock. Little dau,hter, Mr. and Mn. H.
,run wu the Duetts sung by The proeram will Include cake o. Water■ spent Sunday with Mr.
Supt. T. N. Oglesby of Esla and walu, music, and refreshments.
and M,a. Dayton William■ at LanSupt.H. H. Britt of Nevils.
A cordial Invitation la extended ler, Ga.
After the meeting the h01plta- to the general public to come and
Mr. 411d Mn. Lee McCoy and
llty emnmlttee composed of Mrs. enjoy the ocr.aaslon.
family vlalted Mr, and Mr■. Robert Aldrich Sunday,
,
Mr. and Mr■• Klarle Wllker■on
and aon Fred Thomu visited Mr,
and Mr■ , CUrtla Proctor Sunday

I

lllAU 111:LP WANTSD
Ambitious, reliable man or woman who In intere■btd In Pffl11811ent work with a aood inllome, to
1upply aatllfled cuatomen with
famous Watklnl
Products In
Stataboro, Write J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-IM W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, TeM.

this week.

Denmark News

NEWS

BOX SUl'Pla

Friday nl&ht ,the members or the
Methodist Chureh will 1lve a "pantry" ■bower at the par■onage In
honor of Rev. and Mn. F . J. Jordan, who have recently moved
here from Metter.
Mila Jane Watkins spent ■ever
al day■ In Portal with Mias Joyce
Pariah.
Miu Nell Vann of Denmark
spent the week-end with H . T.
Brlnaon.

ping news mailed

THE BULLOOB IIEliLD

_By Miss Maude Whirc_

vania.

It's Easy To Tell

"The First Complete News in the Count,¥"

YOUR SUPPOaT.

.._____._..;......_;__~~------,--....,-.1·

■ee

SMART .NEW
FOOTWEAR!
.

We have' a complete stock of ladies' fine shoes in all w.idths
from the narrowest to the widest. In all the new
smart leathers and colors. A wide selection
to Choose from.
LADIES' NOVELTY SHOES

ONE HALF PRICE

door•
The el&hth ll1"Bde bi>:,a have been
palntln& the fence posta. The &irl&
have been , buay decoratJllc and
plannlna for their lunchean wJllcli
will be liven Decflllber 12. Several

,ueata will be Invited.

4't

TuNday, nllltt a box ■up
per wu blJd at the Opecbee
School. 8ufflnlent fun$ - - ...
IJaad to pay tlie dil,t 1111 tJleolnllultrlal arta, bl!lldlD&, ~ ,oacaatan
WU a ma'ter thD alltlo-

~ -rlie P a m • ~ . .
IIIC!atlon wlah to thank aD who
participated to ma tbe occaalon
10 enJD,able.

E. C. DUYER CO.

ITITDiON

1
•

•

■111f1

Thunday, December 7, 1989.

•

•

"The First Complete News in the County..:_

THE lllJLLQcn HERALD

Bob Aud Betty Return To •
• Statesboro To Live •
UOD AN!O BEIJ'Tl' SAY TRADI: AT HOME
Patronb.e Your LoC!al Merella~h

i~ ~aLAST CALLI ·

The JONES FLORIST features fune ral designs
And flowers for anythln11
When you wont the JONES FLORIST
272- ls what to ring.

Dob und Betty advise you
To spend your money here in town
When you motor 'way to buy thi!IIIS
You're turning STATESBORO ~0:-11·

Order Your Cards Now

We mention LANIER'S MORTUARY
As we have done before
They bring efficient MORTICIAN SERVICE
Right to your very door.

LAST ORDER TAKEN DECEMBER 10th

...

The K & K GROCERY STORE would certainly
Appreciate your trade
They'll give you better price•
On foods of higher grade.
• • •
From WYLEY w . ·NESMITH Betty buya pork chope
And beef steak nice and tender
,nd besides she's simply crazy
'Bout the service that they ren~e!. •

Mr. ALTMAN says "be moderate In your drinking
Everybody ahould
Don't drink too much LIQUOR
But drink a brand thats cood-

•

..

Bob and Betty often go to the J AECKEL HOTEL
When they want good things to eat
No matter what tbey serve there
You're certain or a treat. .

J ONES-HODGES have fish and oyaten
Clams. shrimp and lobsters too
Many and many enticing bite
Awaiting there for you.
• • •
When the BULLOCH STOCK YARD sells you an animal
You know its strong and sound
And they've the finest reputation
or uny firm around.
• • •

...

At the CITY DRUG Bob buys Betty sundaes
And there he'll buy their Christmas candy
There's a welcome air at thi■ DRUG STORE
And they treAl lhe public dandy.

...

You're not playlna fair with younelt
If 8 TELEPHONE you are without
A PHONE is a necessity ,
Or al least Its just about.
• • •

B111er Stales Pri■ti■g Co■p1■J
PNOIE 421

There's nothln11 In INSURANCE
GROOVER & JOHNSTON do not write
Better have your home and car Insured
They may burn up to-nite.
·

...
...

When the THACKSTON CLEANERS clean a 11arment
They clean It through and throUllh
That's why Bob and Betty's garments
Always look brand new.
• • •

'Bout CABINETS for their pretty home
Betty didn't have to worry
She aot in touch with the ARTHUR HOW ARD LUMBER CO.
And they made her some Jn a hurry,

tr you need ne¥1 lenders or gutters
A Un or metal roof
ROOFING CO do your work
Have M. E. ALDERMAN
·
'Twill be oge and weather proo~. • •

Copywrlght 1934- 0 . A. Morrison.
Infringement will be prosecuted.

•••

There's no trouble in a radio
THE BLITCH RADIO SHOP can't fttect
There also is no trouble

Thal this shop can't correet.

• • •

See LADY OF THE TROPIC at THE GEORGIA THEATER
Its going to be a peach
Bob Is taking Betty
And tMy'll sit side by each

...
...

When styles come out on Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
MJNKOVll'Z gets them here
T'1ey're the first to show the newaat
Each season or the year.
Give quality gifts for Christmas
Most everybody can
Simply by embracin11
H. W. SMITH'S JEWELRY lay•

~W:Y plan.

Should you require groceries al wholeule
Give ALFRED DORMAN CO. a rlna
Their number is STATESBOR0--410
And they have just every thln11., • •

S.OCIETY NEWS

Library Board Benefit Bridge Is Center
Of This Week's Social Calendar _

r Th:~ol~ge

Better order that MONUMENT now
Suppose you do It to-day
Pick your design at BRANNEN-THAYERS
And they'll make delivery rlgh~

a.w:y,

See the garden ORNAMENTS that BOB HAGAN makea
They're very, very pretty
A great many are In use now
On lawns throughout the city.

'

1

Pharmacy

...

SUGGESTS!

Why not send your PHOTO this Christmas
To close relatives and your mother
·
Delight them with a MUNRO PHOTO
We wouldn't suggest another.

•••

r----------,

1,

•••
If you can't afford new farm machinery

Tito ••d1I ;11,,,,,.,,,,1;, th B•itl StlPlo ,,,,,1,1
SI fa•r-d,or to•ri#l
l//09 d1/iwml •I

,ttl••

SMJTif BROS. have the Uled kind too
And naturally they are anxious
To trade a bit \Vlth you.

ou look tbi1 smooth•■ tepping

YBuick

lock, front-door armreu,, gu
tank lock-all tbinf■ oftel) oharied
for elsewhere.

For one of the thin,■ that give

Every Buick comes to you with

Every Buiok has a Dynaftaah
valve-in-bead straiiht•eiiht en•
iine, micropoi ■ e-balanoed aft•r
aHembly. Every one ha, two ■ tab
ilizers, and rear coll sprinis that
never need lubrit:ation.

Shaeffer

and acoe11orie1-and
there you begin to io wronil

For instanoe - the Flash-Way
Dir~tion Si,nal, atandard on /all
modela, 00111 around $10 extra
elsewhere - even wltl,014t the
automatic out-oft'.

All have torque-tube drive, bat•
tery under·hood;-two way■ of start•
ini. Super and Roadmuter have
front seats clo■e to five feet wide
and all model■ have Safety Plat•
Glass all around.

A■ity·

honey over, and it■ very
manner tell■ you
■ one•in•a•
million kind of automobile.

lf you haven' t seen the 1940--PONTJAC

You look at the advertised price■,
add aometbing more for tr ■ n ■•

•••

This Is the CAR that you should see
For beauty, comfort, pep and power
AVERITT BROS. saya lta sweet aa can be.

...

port ■ tion

When Bob and Betty are out drlvln11
And develope a real thirst
They'll drive up to a road stand
And ask for SUN-cREST ORANGE or NU-GRAPE flnt.

•••

For everythin11 In hardware
W. C. AKINS & SON'S HARDWARE where they'll go
Though they sell the flneat merchandlae
They keep the prices low.

1,.,.,,,
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automatiooboke and an efli•
c,ient oil c,leaner-it'1 1ur•
pri,ing bow often they're
aold H "extras.'.' ·
Every Buick baa dNa/borns,
dNal sun visors, lock ■ on
botl, front door■, elec,tric
l~bter, aasist strap■, t robe
cord, t flov~ compartment

•

Ill

, Y1Nlty,s 111'1
s,11

Bill Fol••

$2.35 t-0 $7.00

$1.00 to $5.00

Week-E■•

lags

$5.95 to f,!4.95

•

HOKE ·s. BRUNSON

lorlh

Mai■

ltnel

II

or a lovely brldtle party given by
The hostess served her guests I
Mrs. Cecil B!tlnnl'!I and Mrs. I crackcn, t>lmcnto sandwiches, and
Harvey Brannen at the home or Ru1111lan tea.
the former on Zellerower Avenue.
-------Chrysanthemums were used to ( A group attendln11 a meet1111
decorate the rooms where tableM of leaders In Youna Pt!ople'a Work
were placed for brkl11e.
In the South Geofllla Conference
Mrs. Futch wu pn,1ented by ht Vidalia Sunday was compc)led or
her hoateue■ .;ith a double deck Miu Mary Hopn, Edward and
of cards. Hllh acore was also
made by the iiue■t or honor for ,
which llhc was awarded a dainty
handkerchief. Mn. H. P . Jones
was given a 'handkerchief ror cut .
prize.
Refreshments consl.l!ted of n
luncheon plate with creamed oys•
ters on toast, cranberry salad,
whipped cream on frul Lcoke, nnd
coffee.
Others playing
were : Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mn. C. Z. Donaldson, . Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs.
Frank Williama, Mn. ~an An- I
derson, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs.\
Jim Moore, Mn. Leff DeLoahc, 1
Mn. Inman Foy, and Mn. A. M.,

I

!

Vernon wu a 111e1t durln& the
week-end of Mrs. Phil Bean nt
the Rulhinc Hotel.
Mn. Phil Bean, Mn. Frank
Grubbs, ,and Ml'II. Edna Neville
IIJle!lt Monday In Auau■ta.
Mn. Hinton Booth and Mn. W.
H, Blitch apent Monday In Silvan•
Mh.

1

ff.

This Christmas
&irll fO"'Jtunilf t/,e

I

ITITIOIEIY

---

;;

$8.50

--.
NUTIII
1111'

ELECTIIC
· CLICIS

Crowds Go"

Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mra. W. W.
Ed11e, and Mrs. Blitch are CO•
hosteaaes of the December meet·
ln11 of the Bulloch County Oau11h•
ters of Confederacy. 'lite meetln11 wlll bo held at Mrs. Booth's
• home on Thursday aftemoon Dec•
ember 14.

DAMES OL1lB MJl:l:T
WITH MIUI.' 8MILIJY

On Wednesday aftemoon Mrs. W.
Smiley, Mrs. Zack Hendel'IOn,
and Mrs. M. A. Owing& were hos•
t:esses to the Dames Club at the
home of "the !orm·e r on · North
Main &treet.
Miss Hassle Maude McElvee11
appeared on t he program In a
dlSCSUISI0n of Children's book.•.
Tllis interesUnit club com~ of
faculty wives has 28 members.
Delightful
freshments were
ftCrYed durll)I the social hour.

w.

BAIIIIEOlJE FOK UACIIICll'■
COLLl:OJC Jl'OOTBALL tlqUAD

-:-

"Where The

Mrs. James Bland and Mrs. J .
C. Hines entertained memben of
the Harvey Brannen Log Cabin
Tuesday evening.
The thrlstmas motif waa em•
phasized throughout the cabin In
the use of pines and Christmas
evergreerui.
After supper the KUests "played
bridge and Chrlstmaa 11ft pack•
ages were given each player. The
selection of gifts was reserved for
those mnklng hlllh score.
Mr. and Mn. Hubert Amaaon
made top score and they selected
a potted Christmas plant .
Those playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Talmad"e Ramsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Hoka
Brunson, Miu Sara Mooney an4
Bert Riggs, Mr. and Mn. Jfl'I""
Bland, and Mr. and Mn. J. C.
HJnes.
DEOEMlll:R MSllTINO
OF U,D,O.

layweo•ie Pi,es

IOIELff ISi
TIIYI

Plan Now To Be Represented In
Thi, l11ue.

The Bulloch .Herald

25c io $5.00

$8.95 to $15.00

And all this is i,it/Nd•din the at-the•
factory.price. Why not see the near•
est Buick dealer and see how little
moreitco1tsdelivcred toyourdoor?

Appear Soon

1

lorris e11•ies

Pe■

·Pe■oil Sets

'

"'""·"""-

Beauty Kits
$5.00 to $25.00

Lucien LeLong
$1.50 to $00.00

tbi1 Buick it• buy• value i1 the
number of item■ l11clud•d 111 tlr•
JJriff that oo■t extra el1ewberel

A heater in their automobile
They'll have the UPCHURCH GARAGE Install
Bob patronizes UPCHURCH'S GARAGE
'Cause their work ls best of all.

DIIIIIY

PEIFIMES BY

Flint, Mirh. H'ltitt 1itlrwall/ ir11 •dditi,11.1.•

•••

l

On Tuesday aftemoon the tables for the Three O'clocks. Mrs. MB8. PIERCY A VSIUft
Womans Club was the acene of a Mrs. Everett Williams was given SNTERTAIN8 IIRJDOS OL1l11 •
large Benefit Bridge party spon- a pair of brass hurricane lamps
Mrs. Percy Averitt rnerved two
sored by the Library Board of for top score; for second hl&h, Mrs. tubles for her club. For hllh score
the Bulloch County Library. The W . A. Bowen was given a ruby in this Kl'OUP Mrs. Loyd Brannen
guesta were met upon their arriv• red and brass mayonnaise dish, was iiven dainty KUCSl towel■. and
al by Mrs. Fred Hodges, Chair• and Mrs. George Johnston recelv- for low Mrs. Jack Carlton receivmon or lhe Boord and Miss Eunice ed 4 brass individual ash trays for 1 ed lace chair sets. Others playing
Lester and were Introduced \o low. Others playing wen, Mrs. were: Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mrs.
other ,nembers of the Board in- Robert
Donaldson, Mrs. John j Devane Watson. Mrs. Inman
cluding Mrs. A. J . Mooney, Mn. Mooney, Mrs. Dan Blitch, and , Dekle. Mrs. Percy Bland, and Mrs.
Basil Jones, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J . P. Foy.
I Cecil Kennedy.
Miss Eleanor Jlay and Mrs. Alfred
I MATRON'S Ol.1!B
Dorman. Mrs. C. M. DesUer and MYSTERY OL1lB
Mrs. W. W. Edge who have conMrs. Roger Holland reserved
Mrs. A. J . M!?"ney waa hostess
ducted the Children's Story Hour four tables f6r the Mystery club. to the Malrons Olub. This group
were also Introduced.
In this group Mrs. Cecil Brannen played Chinese Checken. Cut
The Club room was beautifully received pottery for club high. A prize a pottery flower bowl went
decorated with •holly and poinset• similar prize wns awarded Mrs. 1 to Mrs. J . G. Watson. Mrs.
t ia, reflecting the Christmas sea- Rufus Brady for visitor's hlgh. Mooney's guests were : Mn. S. W.
son. The mantel was banked with Mrs. Inman Fo was given pottery 1 Lewis, Mrs. J . E. Donehoo, Mrs.
greenery Interspersed with sliver for low.
• Jim Branan, Mrs. J . L. Matthews,
candleholders holding red candles.
Other guests included : Mrs. Mrs. J . G. Watson, Mn. W. W. 1TDMITII OLCII IN
Mrs. Dorman, chairman of the Edwin Groover, Mrs. Leroy Tyson, Edge, Mrs. M. S . Pittman, and i OROANIATION MBETINO
j
refreshment committee was asshlt• Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Harvey Mrs. Homer Simmons, Sr..
Eiiht members of the tenth
ed by Mrs. J . D. F1etcher and Brannen. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mrs. SINGLE TABLES
grade met Monday afternoon at
Mrs. Wendell Smiley. They served Gordon
Mays.
Mrs. George
Pruella CromarUe'a and 0l'll&n•
the guests cake with whipped Groovet·, Mrs. c. B. Matthews,
Miss Sophie Johnson received a !zed a social club and adopted the
cl'eam topped with cherries and Mrs. Frank Olllff, Mrs. Leslie table and pla>•ing with her were name "Tennlte Club." They an•
coffee. Sprigs of holly were placed Johnson, Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Miss Malvina Trussell, Mis• Eliz- nounce the following officers :
A. M. Braswell,
obe th Edenfield, a nd Mrs. B. L. Chief, Annie Laurie Johnson, Mary
on the plates.
Smith. A lovely potted plant for Groover; Secretary • Treaaurer,
The top 11COre for all tables was
high score went to Miss Trussell. Joyce Smith, Press Reporter,
made by Mrs. Frank Mikell and FRIENDLY OL1lB
1
Thn Friendly Sixteen Club ~vas
Playing nt a table reserved by Lorena Durden.
she was awarded a lovely pottery entertained
by Mrs. Harris Hnr- Mrs. Arthur Howard were : Mrs.
vase. For low seore Mrs. Willie viii . Those playing were: Mrs. Charlie Howard, Mrs. Homer
10
The Termites plan
meet
Branan was given a flower bowl. S idney Lanier, Mrs. Virgil Donald- Simmons, Mrs. Willie Branon, and twice each mon th , Their lmmed·
Two cut prizes, handmade aprons son, ' Mrs. Ernest Ramsey, Mrs. Mrs. A. J . Bowen, Jr. Playing at late plana Include a weiner rout
went · to Mrs. Rufus Cone, Jr., Frank Richardson. Mrs. Charlie other tables were : Miss Sora Thurlday evenlnc at the home or
and Mrs. Harris Harvill.
·
Betty Jean Cone.
Simmons, Mrs. J . E. Bowen, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Claµd Howard, Mrs.
Delilhlful refn,shments were
Mrs . J . M. Thayer reserved H.
C. McGinty, Mrs. W. L. Wal- R. L. Cone, Jr., and Mrs. Ralph
ed
1
tables for the Entre Nous Club. Jer, M rs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. Joe Howard. Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. serv •
In her club, Mrs. Dean Anderson
Other Termites are Dot Rem• )
B
El
M
Bob Pound' Mrs. Bird Daniel, nnd
Williamson,
rs.
more
rown,
Mrs.
0.
F.
Whitman·,
Mrs.
Berlngton,
Catherine
Rowae,
with high score received a crystal Mrs.
Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. F. A.
tea bell. For low, Mrs. W. S. Smnllwood, Mrs. Floyd BranMn, nard McDougold, Mrs. Lannie
Hanner received a door knocker. and Mrs. Leonard Nord.
Simmons, Mrs. Hoke Brunson and 111118, lll!NRY LANID
Visitor's high, a guest towel went
Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. E. C. Wat- SNTllJUtTAIN8 OHtJMMAGS
to Mrs. Jim Donaldson. Others TUESDAY OLUB
OLCII
kins, Mrs. Floyd Akins.
playing were , Mrs. R. L. Cone,
On Wednelday afternoon Mrs. I
Teo guests were Mrs. McKee
Mrs. Barney AYeritt reserved
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Cliff
And Miss Jfanette DeLoach of Henry Lanier wu hollteu to mem- 1
tables
for
the
Tuesday
Club.
l\lrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
ben or the Chummqe Club at
Olin Smit h was given a perfume Portal.
Mrs. H . F. Ardundel, Mrs. H, L.
At the conclusion ofthe ·11ame1 her home on Colleae street. Potset for high score. Other , guests
ted plants and polnaettlas were
Kennon, Mrs. E. L . Poindexter,
were: Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs . Mrs. W . s. Hanner led the group
used to dec:orate the home.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mrs. C. z. Donald· in singing Christmas carols.
'nle lll'OUP played rook, ehineae I
Thayer.
son, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. - - - - - - - - - - - - checken and bln10. In bin10, Mn. 1
Dan Lester, Mrs. Horace Smith BRIDGS G1llLD AT
THREE O'OLOOK
_M_r_s_
. _G_ll_be_·r_11_c_o_n_e_ re_se_rv
_ ed_ _a_n_d _M_rs_._H_·__P_._J_o_n_es_._~-- 8tJPPJJR PARTY

1 •

Bob feeds his hens laying mash
To make the l'ascals lay
With BRADLEY & CONE'S superior laying mash
They'll lay three times a day.

I

. S1UDEIAKER
lffSIDHAP'!!!!

thll r raml1Y'• ~ mernora lleYI to their own
Maltetheffl,:ith tbl• 111ft el the
eommander. DC'
~tlful new t
ollk·\1!ted jeWtl : : :
Prft\d t-encaaco.l '" •
ma!,e the UT■npm
now and let ua help you tcar-.-yC.l ,T, tefflll,

at-;t:

l~ba"ri..=e

Come:a\towanee on
J.iberal

your "":-

I

(Watch for BOB AND BETTY ned week,)

Gel In touch with A. J . SHELTON
Have him do your Christmas wirinll
He's without a doubt the best ELECTRICIAN
And he'll wire anything you're desiring.

a
•
G. w. Clark received a relish , Carlton Carruth,
tty Jean Colll',
Mrs. Le\'1!rette Futch or Ocala, 1 dish. Similar prizes went to Mrs. and Lorena Durden •
Fla ., who waa the guest of her I Trapnell at Chinese Checkers;
Grady K. Johnstqn spent the
sister, Mrs. Frank Grimes. wa, Mrs. L. B. Taylor and Mrs. Mar· weck-<!nd in Atlanta.
_,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ the inspiration Friday morning ,•in Lanier at rook.
, Mn. Fronk Grubbs of Mount

I

The BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Is the one with which they deal
On account of It's courteoua service
And the oonfldence they feel.

They' ll suve you money there. • • •

Thunday, Dooem•r T, 1•.

THE BULIA)CH HERALD
MORNING PAan

I

You'll find that the CITY ICE & COAL CO'S COAL
Burns right to an aah
And because it burns much lon11er
It saves your hard earned cash.

Next time your automobile
Is lnid up for repair
UTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Buy the parts at the WESTERN A

"The First Complete News in the County"

Phone 414
Statesboro

On the eve of their dejillrture
Jor Cuba where they will play the
University of Ha~ana, the foot•
ball squad of Georgia Tndlen'
College were KUO■ts of Coach
Smith and 0 . L . McLe~ Ill a
barbecue given nt Coacfi Srcith's
~ nn Savanrlllh Avenue,

'----------....i,

STUDEBAKER

CHAMPION

seeo

e1ul .,,, tl•ll~trN et the
.....,., ....... ...4, 1"411•111•

1,ANN IE F. SIMMONS
8tatabore, OMrirta

Daaats Chrlstma• Sale
FREE! FREE!

FREE! FREE!

Dish Sets with each $10.00
Purchase. Save Your Sale
Tickets.

Suit Case Or Hat Boxes Given Away With your Purchaa•
..es at Dunn's: Save Your
Tickets. 1

LADIES DRESSES

MATrRESS TI0IQNG

All Sizes-Values to $3.98. Go·
Ing ~ile The,y Last!

9c

per yard

$1.00

MEN'S FELT HATS
Black • Blue - Green

18 x 2.f TUR.KISH BATH
TOWELS

4c
SO Inch PRINTS
Going at • _ • j ' ~

89c
LADlll800AT8
$6.50 Value GOING AT

-

Be yard

$4.98
Sizes to 44

ALL COLORS OUTING

Ladies' Finest Quality (',oats
Value $14.95 Brand New In
Style. <:;OING AT

9c

$8.95

We are giving you Santa Claus prices at our store. Shop ~rly
for your Xmas Gifts. Shop at Dunn's Department Store for ·
new mere andise itt the lowest Prices.

.DUNN'

I

"The First Complete News in 'the County"
I sen ta lives

STATESBORO FANS AT

of the Uni ted Furmers
or Georgiu .
Ol'JORGlJI.-TECH GAME
.
Mt·. • nd Mrs. Frank Mikell and
t
b II
t ' Mrs. "J . D . Fle tcher were in
Among the fool a . en h us:~: ,.~
In Statesboro w~o went to A
I Augustn Thursduy on business.
lo for the Georgia-Tech game SotMiss Loin Mac Hownrd spent
urday were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Emltt I the week end in McRae and Al·
Akins and sons, Lewcll and Le- 1Iantn where she aqcnded the
hn · Mrs Arnold Anderson
voug ' A .B
d Bobb Joe• Georgin-Tech game.
(
nnd sons, . . an
Y
•
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Auld o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Savannah spent the week end in
Julie Turner, Hazel Smallwood, Slntesboro with her parents. Mr.
Mr. a nd Mrs. R'lbort Donaldson, a nd Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, Mr.
Mrs. Don Lester, Mrss . Hnl K enand Mrs. H. C.wnrt, Carmen non, Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
Cowart, Dot Remington, Miss Mi-s. Alfred Dorman spent Wed•
Zula Gammage. Helen Rowse, Mr. 1 ncsday In Savannah.
end Mrs_. J . P . Foy and daughter, 1
I
Miss Mable Nola n spent the
Betty Bird
nd ; Mr.d and Mrs. Horace I week-end In Atlanta with her
Smith a
chil ren, Zaek, Bobby mother. a nd attended the Georgiaand Betty; Jo~n Egbert Jones, , Tech football game Saturday.

I

THE BULLOCH HERALD

I
I
I

TH·E BULLO CH

Timrsda:v, December-7, 1939.

~ddcd beauty to the table appoint- MRS. .J. o. JOHNSTON
mcnts.
PRIESENTS SPEECH
Serving as hostesses from the , PUPILS IN PLAY

' TO THI!: VOTERS o•· THE
I OITY o,,· STATE_SDORO

I

TOE GEORGIA
THEATRE

I lhnnk
wish 10you1nkc
I l
membership com111lttee were : Mrs.
Mrs. J. 0 . Johns tQn. of lhc
for this
youropporlunily
vote nncl I - -- - - - - - - Kermit Carr. Mrs. E. N. Brown, speech department of the Public I t
.
I
\Vetlneoday, Dooember 8th.
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Rcpnrcl Schools of Statesboro this week support In the City Elcc11on he ld
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
DeLonch, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, will present her speech pupils in lost Saturday. I opprcciote ii anti
"SUN NEVER SETS"
Mrs. Ralph Moore. The new two recitals
assure you that I will serve you I S
e IO
d i this d r hlf 1,
•
tarts.at
com rs l norcM n
e ig u
On F'riday night, December B. ' in the capacity or councilma n to 1·3Q......J·30-5·30- 7 ·30-9 ·30
manner were: rs. Ernest Harris, at 7 .
in the High School Audi·
·
·
·
·
30
Mrs. Robert London, Mrs. W. W. lorlu·m several ot the High School the best of my ability.
Smiley. M1-s. Fielding Russell, speech students will be presentecl
Smcercly,
Thunday ti Friday, Dec:. 7-Blb
Mrs. John C. Munro, Mrs. C. C. in lhree one-act ploys. The ploy
J. GILBERT CONE
HED"'; LAMARR & ROB'T TAYMcCollum, Mrs. Wlllie Fred Tcm- 1 "Changing Places•· Includes Helen ·
_ __ _ __ _ _
LOR '"
pies, Mrs. John C . Duncan, Mrs. Rowse, Bernice Hodges, Charles
.
.
"LAU\' OF THE TROPIOII"
Rufus Cone, Jr. , and Mrs. L. R. Brook• McAII ster and Arnold AnMiss Anne Darby, Miss J uhu Starts ut
.
Williamson.
derson. "Sable Tones" includes I Meadows und Miss lrmu Gllsson I, 1 , -3, 9- , _ , _ ,
54
4
5 44 7 39 9 34
- - - - -- - Martha Evelyn Hodges, Martha of the ?eorgln Teachers College
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
J enn NeSmllh Helen Rowse and were visitors In Vidalia, lust week
8aturday, Dooember 9th
TO MEET TUESDAY
' Efelyn Wale..,;. "Spring Storm'' I ehd.
"AD\' EN'IIURES OF SHERLOOK
llEOEMBER 12
' Includes, Carmen Cowart. Sara
- - - - -- - HOLMES"
The Statesboro _Business Girls' I Frances Kennedy, , Betty •Jea n . "COMING TIIRU TlnJ
ulso CHARLES STARRET lNi

I

I

I

I

¾~-~~------------Livestock
I

I

VOLUMBI.

DEDICATED ,TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH 'COUNTY

.

Buddle Gladden, Wesley Moore,
•
.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Aldred, Miss !
Club will hold their regular busl- :::;n~, Robert Morr!s and Robe rt RYE" TO BE l'ltF.SEN1'•; u
·OUT !'OST OF 'rlll'.l MOUNTIES'
Mnry Mathews, Jim Colemon
ncss meet.mg Tuesday, December I n er.
~
AT PORTAL
•
FEATURE Starts ut
Bobb
McElmore, Miss Smith,
12th, 1939 ot. 6:15 o'clock In their
The GramlJlDr School Speech
..
.
"
, -----4, _ , _
,
1 40
27 7 14 10 01
Miss YMnr aret Ann Johnston, Al- - - - - - - - - - - - - - c lub room. It is important that Students wlll be p~sented m the
Commg Thru The Rye o faB g 11 D b Lo ti Frank
Mr. 0. L. McLemore of the n il me mbers be present.
annual fall recital m a three ncl culty play will bo prt'senl ecl in the Next Week
bert roswe • u
ve ·
B II h st k y d this week re
In
"'lb Chrl !mas Ch'ld'
I HI h s I I
ti
·
'
Farr Cliff Purvis, Ed Olliff, Franu oc
oc
nr
.
- - - - -- - p y,
c .
s .
I • on
o~tn
.g
c 100
Aur tor1um M d
&, Tueod
De
12
' 11 ood M
d M
Blll ports thnl the callJe market was .
Tuesday evening, December 12 nl Friday night, Dcccmbet· 15 ut 8 ' on ay
'"!Y,
c. 11· th
els Sma w
• r. a n . rs.
rrom 50 to 75 cents highter than BOX AND OYSTER IIUPPER
7·30 in the Grammar School Audi- o'clock
,
JOAN BLONDELL & MELVIN
nd M
Foss,
r . los t week with ple nty of buyers 1AT WEST SIDE
t~ri~. Those In the ploy are :
'Ili c ~lay is full of fun nncl hu- DOUGLAS IN
nd Jr., ~:.:er J:1nr~m o
I
n
Mrs . Hu rt !'"ason.
here nssking for more cal.lie.
· The Wes t Side P. T: A. is , Bobby Joe Anderson, Virginia I mor und the cast will incluck, "GOOD GIRLS GO TO PARIS"
With u hcovy run of hogss, No. sponsoring u box und oys ter sup- : Rushing, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Robert Wynn , Sudie Hodges, Doy I
Also Morch of Time
PERSONALS
l 's brought 4.65 lo 4.80 ; No. 2's, per on Wednesday evening, Dec- Avant Daughtry.. Dorothy Jnnc Gay, Rulh Selig ma n, Rui:iert Par- , Slarls nl
,
4.35 lo 4.55 ; No. 3's 4.10 lo 4.20; e mber 13th nt 8 o'l:IPck. The sale Hodges. Kathryn Smith. Ann Rem. I rish, 1-lnrold Hendrix. Ruth Mc- 2:40-4:53-7:16-9:37
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway No. 4's 4.10 to 4.40 : No. 5's 3.00. of boxes will be lnterpersed w.lth I lngton, Jome~ Daughtry, Ben Rob- Kee. Annn Belle Ca ldwell. Morhave gone to Richmond, Va., Lhis to 5.25; fnt sows., 3.75 lo 4.40; vurious types of cntertoinment. crt NeSmilh, Emo1·y NcSmith , nnrl , garc l Sc Pill s. Mury Alde rman,
Wedne•day, l>e«,cmbcr 18th
1
week on business.
stags, 3.50 lo 4.00. There was a The public Is cordially invited to Olivia Boyd.
"Mark" Wilson, Rosa li e Recd and
Ann Sothern & F'ranchot Tone
s. M. Dekle of Cordele wns u good oemnnd for s9ws and pigs. come und join in the evening's On this same program the g irls Monica Morrison.
"FAST AND FURIOUS"
• visitor here Saturday.
Bes t beer lypc heifers nnd fun .
or the ninth grade speech class
An ndcled fenturc will be on oys- Stnrl s nl
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, stee11< brought 6.50 to 7.0Q; med•
_ _ ______
, will present the Christmas scene tc r supper .
l :45-3:43- 5:41- 7 :39-9:37

I

Ip

I

I

Percy Simmons
and Mrs.
ium,
6.25 ;n gs,
fat 4.50
cows,
4.50
Lanier
spent Sunday
with Fred
relu- , tc,
6.005.75
; fatloyearll_
•to 6.00
!Ives In Beaufort, S . C.
good bred yearlings for feeders,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell ondl 5.00 to 6.25.
llltlc daughter of Savannah. spent
Miss J ennie _Rivers of Graym~~t
the week-end with Mrs. J. W. Is expected lh1s week-end to VISlt
Williams.
I Mrs. Bing Brown .
Mrs. Lester Marlin attended a
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
1 Ru;..i•Urban meeting In Athe ns
Friday.
,
MRS. Rl'.ll'PARD 'DEl,AOCII
DeLoach Hagin of Atlanta HOSTESS ~ HER flLUB
spent Saturday· here with his
Mrs. Roppurd DeLoach enternd
parents, Mr. a
Mrs. W. M. Hag- tni ncd mcmber.s of her club Wedin.
nesdny uftcrnoon u t her home on
were
Mr.visitors
and Mrs.
in Mctier
O. L.Sunday.
Brannen Zettcrowcr Ave nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Brannen
Chrysanthemums were used in
oi' Metter spent Saturday with the rooms where the bridge ,t ables
relatives here.
were placed. For high score, Mrs .
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks of Homer Simmons, Jr.. was given
Swainsboro spent the week end n dainty handkerchief. Mrs. Ralph
with her mother, Mrs. w. B. Moore was given a hot dish ma t
for low, and Mrs. A. i,.. Clifton
Johnson.
Mrs. J, D. Lee, Mrs. Bonnie received a sachet bog for consolaMorris, Mrs. ,l. B. Johnson and tion.
The hos tess served amb1·osia
children, went lo Savannah Mon•
and fruit cak e. Other guests inday.
cluded
: Mrss. Sidney Lanier. M.rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs.
Bonnie Morris, and Mrs. J. M. Charlie Howard, Mrs. Bing Brown
Thayer were visitors In Augusto Mrs L. J. Shuman, Jr., and Mrs.
Hurry Bl'tlnson.
Friday.
Mrs. Wlllls Waters returned
Friday from Savannah where she
hns been visiting her daughters.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Parker
were visitors In Louisville Suµndny
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deni end
Mrs. Stothard Deal atttended o
preliminary contest of One-Act
plays In Marlow Saturday night,
Uttle Patricia Deal returned
lo her home In Pembroke afte r
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Stothard
Deal.
Lester Mnrtln, Fred Blitch, and
Lucius Anderson are In Chlcngo
lhls week where they arc attendIng a Live Stock Show, as repre-

~;;;~b;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

from
Wome n."
Those Marwith ::
TIIEO, SANDERS
parts "LitUc
a re : Bernice
Hodgess,
ACCEPTED FOR U, S.
Iha Jean NcSmlth, Sara Frances
MARINE SERVICE
Kenned¥, Carmen Cowart. and
Theo Sanders, son of Mr. a nrl Helen Marsh.
Mi-s. Carol E . Sanders of BrookThe program will last one hour
Je t was among lhe young men ac- and twenty minutes. The proceeds
cptecl for se rvice in the Morine will be.. use~ to hel~ with.. the AnCorps son November 30. He has nun!
White Christmas al lhc
been transferred to the Marine school.
Barracks ut Parris Island, S. C.
for training. Young Sonders is n
}'OR SALE- Good Dt·y Stove
graduate of the Brooklet High Wood For Sale. Delivered. Call
School In 1938.
245. GEORGE T. BEASLEY
-_ :::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_

I

I

.

MM·E. LENA
World's Greatest Feature and ·
Mcdiion Advisor

soc

\ FIRST TIPIE IN YOUR CITY OR COUNTY

Gives advice on business and lov'e affuirs, toils t.o whom you wlll
many.or if you are married or sln:_:lc. If in trouble In uny way, don't
fa ll to consul t M.a darn Lena: You will find hcl' far superior to nny
medium you hove consull ed. This Is their first visit to this cily and
llfl!lllBERSHII• COlllMITTEl'.l OF they will convince you of their wonderful worl<. This lady is not to
WOMAN'S OLUB ENTERTAIN
be classed with Gypsies. You will find this pla ce moral and you need
NEW 001\IERRS TO
not be a fraid lo bring your best friend ,l,ith· you. The most skeptical
STATESBORO
and best people l;ave consulted MADAM LENA and have been well
This morning (Thw·sday) the pleased with her re adings. In fact, she will tell you anything relating
membership committee, Mrs. Kcrto the welfare of one's life and buulness of any kind. Each reading is
mit. Carr, chairman , was hostess
al a lovely breakfast at the strictl y confidential a nd satisfaction guaranteed.
Womans Club complimenling ten
11 A. M. to 10 P, M , Pally and Sunday
women who hove recently come Lo
' Trailers at
Located in Pullman
make their home in Statesboro.
The hreakfnst table presented
AOROSS FRO~t CECIL'S PLACE-SOUTH MAIN 81:REET
a n exquisite Christmas appearance
with Urn cent.er of tho table strewn
with Ivy and red crys tal ornamc nls. Lighted Christmas scenes
a nd lighted candles at each pince

GENERAL

Register F. F. A.
Present Play

TIRES AND BATTERIES

,-· ----------------

Lowest Prices In Years
Namp Your Own r,rms
SEE THEM AT

Henderson Gulf

Station
Across the su·eet from Rus Station
PHONE 303

Statesltm•o. Georgia .

,.
Tbla patented ahlnqle la made
with outalde slate surface for
weather protection; cork layer
underneath I o r i n au lallon,
Mabe the home warmer In
winter; eaves fuel Heat tranamlulon measurements show
that a roof of Carey Cork-Inau•
lated Shinqlea may eaaUy return its small additional coal
over ordinary asphalt shingle■
through the fuel saving In a •
single winier. Extra thickness
and modem. non-fading colors
add to roof beauty,
S.• thta money-1a'Yinq: doubl•duty
ahb11Jl•/ before you r•roof or build.

Walter Aldred Company

Dlllpll 11J 1550 Wo• to Ulitl All 1111
Antaps DI llldem Ellctrlc CDlilll

• No woman could ln1pec1 this n11ge
wi1hou1 knowing immediately that a
woman had her band in its design,
It's a woman•, nnae . .. made for a
womnn's job! Designed md approved
by 7550 pnctlcal bousewive■ , , ,
bomemaken juot like you I
,
We're proud to joia Frigidaire la
presenting thi1 ltanllog new Prig.id•
aire Electric RanJe to the women of
our community. We're enthu1iutic
about it because oy.r own customers
... . wonicn who know what • fallle
should be ••• have approved ic; so
wbolehe,.rtedly.
Come in. Let us demonstrate ebb

B~ Unit a "SPffil-lloa"

Unic with ; Cookiag
Speeds
•

Pull-Siu,lkonomlcal"EYCa•
Heat" 0.ea

Doable-DulJ "Thermlur"
1-Ploce Porcelain Cabin«
!,Piece 'Sainles1 Porcelain
Top
High-Speed Broiler
~clusl•e ' 1 Bveo.i:zu'' Heat
Distributor

l•Piece All•Porcelaio Oven
lnc:erior
Non-Tilt Sliding Shelves
Counter• Balanced, ShelfType Oven Door

remarkable range • , . designed for
women by women. Let u1 thow you

its astonishing record of low cost
operation. And let us tell you llow

SEE THEM All •

easy h is to enjoy modern clectrk
cook iny•for only n few ecrus a day!

-J. E. Rushing Company
·'

..

P,ont Opening O.eo Vet

Hydnulic Ona Heu Conttol
·
Sliver Contact Swiidaa
Armored Wiring
Utensil Storage Drawen

ANH"""""'
,. tffl'1HIIIU"""'
M,J,/-lo/1,w/,1 lit,,- ,1,.,,
:,,u:.,.,,;':l,,'t:'.rUTbri fto•Madc"
Switch
"Cook-Master"'
Control
._Time Signal"
Warming Drawer

CooklngTop Lamp
Condimeru: Set

HERE • ., , TODAY!

A

wic, choir, of"'""" ,.
fil ft'"7 ntti/.

States.boro, Georgia

ff,E RALD

"DAD'S" NIGHT
TONIGHT AT HIOH
8ClHOOL AUDIT01IIUM

Tonight at 7 :30 at the High
School auditorium, Mrs. J. O.
John,ton, speech and dramatic di,
rector, wlll pre11ent a dramatization of the Chhlstmas story '.'Why
tae Chlll)eS Rang"' at the annual
P.-T. A. Dad's Night.
The cast will Include- the high
~ool speech studenta, members
oJ' the
matte club, rnembel'II of
the Glee Club and others of the
high school. Mrs. Leslie Johnson
la U51atlng Mrs. Johnston with the
muBlc tor the program.
.
The same. Rrogram will be presented tomorrow for the White'
Christmas program.

STATBSBORO,

GEORGIA ..
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